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SOCIETY
Hidden-Fielde- r.
On Miiy '.ill, Mr. II. H. Fielder and
Miss I'oarl Holden, both f Peming,
won- - married. These young H?oie
arc members nl' iHTinunwit lemin
faadkaa, MM MM iH'itijr the non nt
Jndga l'- - fUUtt, Mini tlic briilf, Mm
ii'litcr of Mr. M. T. Holden, who
r :i liiir linir luis llflil a resln'- -
Ue imsiticn with the s. i'. rrihms
I'liiaiiy.
Tin- - HBOptlii join- - with t he many
li. null'; frirada at the contrneting
rmrtiea ii- - iImw ooticrntnhitions
irty g I wUkm fa their Man
i t ni- niiil riierity.
I' ho groom - member of the N.
.M. V. O.
Hamilton-Seama-
'rile BMaaaaeje of Mi Baejr J.
Itflmfltan t" J. V. lea- -
ninn. of IBa, - an item of more MhW
naaaiac iniere-- t, ae the ariat - one
nf our neee-fnl -- w n.
.
Baa year aD -- he eaawaaai aajr-
mi- - lli'min.. ii mI Hatmto. :iinl hn- - inmle
ml very rwa nutehaaae, In- -
t t mm mi-- , baiafl the wiiiMaj of a
brick .mtli (iolil
"inie. iVJthouat -- he now aaaaMa
-- idem of lirmit eoiinly. baM
n ini v -- nil ban , "iiimereiiil and
her. Her wie'r.iiillv e j i tin on
eloibleil io r to retire frmi.
. Mebina.. w hieh uaaieMioa ibe
In . FoUowoil 'ii ieee-fnllv for
ii.- aaat til v In e.ir- -
Club.
Mr- -. Mar Hudaoa entertained the
'Ve-Ar- i' TwelM- elab nl'ter- -
noil. Inn in. a In r (uaata. Mr- -. .1.
r. Leoaatd and Mr- -. BHaaaetb l.
Vary light rafreeaaMta were
er' eil. Mr- -, i liri- - Haithej won the
'llt'lle- -t -- eon
Twelve-Needl- Club.
The Twelve Needle ehtb met Wed-oead-
afteraoon riMi Mr. hn- -.
Senll. The i of food Jire- -
laredaae iraa tbt pWaf IbaM 'if
eaavaaaation, and it waa naaajeaoael)
mined h the ladies thai no more
refn'-hnie- iii - will tie erved dnrimi
the aatied "i ur hftivitiaa Thiie
a very tennible idea mid ri fle, is the
patriotism and a enae f Dem- -
mu Indie-- . The weni farther and
revived in drink only pan Demituj
water at miv .if MkM Maial fnne-- t
ions.
Wednesday Bridge.
M Hull nateeaaiaad the
Wedaaadaj bridge, hniiiiL' M her
.ne-- i -- . Mr- -. i iipi Praatoa, M.- -
Lieut, i Kdgerly. Mr- -. l.ient.
aaat, Mr- -. . Raitbel, Mr- -. MayM
Willinm- - Mini ile Mi--- e- Eluuibeth
Wnddill Mini Katberine Waaad. Mr- -
Yon II find MMa Market nUv- -
read t.. fill your eiery want
in aaoiee
POULTRY. STEAKS. CHOPS.
R0AS1S HAMS BACON.
SAUSAGE
A VBM l.uWKST PBICBI
at aateh raally aaaaaaat nuai- -
ity oaa he obtained.
Aad jroa afll fmd this mark
i alWl - ' lean and miliary ,
mni it- - heli most euurteoua and ,
' run.
TELEPHONE 49
HENRY MEYER
ROOM
PAUL NESCH,
Thurmond won the lull peine Mini
.Ml-- . lucent I III'4P i griae,
Golden Gossip
Mr- -. A. Mahoney entcrtaiad the
(iolilen lio ii Tut day 1 lernmin.
having ns her special giic-l- -. Mr- -,
i ha plain Vincent, Mr ticorifc Shep-nr.l- .
Mr-- . Miir It Ainent iiml Mr-- .
Jollll l II
Little Ladies Entertain
I . Waadra PoBard tad He
an rel k.-ll- -- el lie oMef head- - I
livelv I'Miniule. Saturday afternoon.
ii ''eatertaiaiag'' ia a awel ;iir' .
fawhifn in honor ol ilnir ier
. 1 , I I
nooii iriiiiu. .ur- -. .i. ii Bagari in lot
to her departure for her norlhern
beaaa.
Junior-Seni- or Banquet.
The junior eeaior banquet mil
held nl the llnrvex hoii-- e Imoi'lil Mini
will he Mm mo- -t elaborate chool
avaal nl die m iu
Not Yet. But Soon.
ajhavl Baaati jr., and Mi- -- Alice
KaaaaU, t" of Dtminy'i popwlarjroaafj iM'ople. aaaaaad aianrtage
lioaaaa ttoai Coaaty fieri; Bagaee.
yrtdaatdin afternoon. he Oraphie
laiaa4 advaaec etiaaTatulation
Miss Phillips Entertains.
Uabal PWHipw entertained a
party oi lonna menoa in tier innm
la-
-i evening
ADDITIONAL LOCAL
fitorgi Untnea? aad aiit nre agaai
.il the helm nl I he poinl;ir linker ho
i.l, ji rr v Kdwaidi geiag back to hi
Id love, the gdaiag leeae, althongfa
be made u -- plelldid - nee-- - in the
hotel buineK. Tin- - - aol h vafj
duflienll oiwration in n holed that the
public wall) like, n- - Mm da Mm
Baker.
It - to P. A. Burdicks'
many friends that he hn- - fnllv at-er-
from ilie reeeni oparaMon nl
the Ladies' where hi- - toa--i- ls
and udeaoidt wen raMved.
Arthur Loagi "mnlin. Bab.,
riaitiag oM friend- - here for I
ti a dn --
I'haalaiii Viaoent aa aaaignad to
the :'"th nlMiitrv mid with Mr- -. Via- -
'i!l MM tllke II III- - -- lMf:oll
111 TeVII- -.
.1 i Baltag aad wife, of Kaaeati
bav paaahaaad Mm Park Otand
luaek oounter mid are lerving cue- -
l omen with all !i"iin oked daintiex
made after the BMst agawvad Caah-io- n
i.f -- Killed cook Tin Ballon
nre eoaaiall.v aeloome i" ""r tbriv- -
HIT ell.V.
M. Laaghottoah the nea landlord
ai the Snn-- et hotel, raporta n uplen-di- d
baaiaaae nght from the start.
He hn- - leaoed the property from Mr.
I'lnrl; for three war- - mid i propar
iajg tu anjoj the gaaaral peoeperil)
tlmt ii n paat of Daaaag'i regular
progran.
Mr and Mr- - .1. II. Rogera left
Sntniday afternoon for their home
in Pottage, Wj-- ., after enjayiag an
extended n-- it with their daughter,
Mr- - A W, PoHaid. Detniaa aiwaj
exteajda a moat eonual anlooM to
in-
- nunein lawyer nnd hi- - uultared
wife, h,, nke -- mil nr-on- nl inter-- l
in the paugresa "I" MMa reun.n.
Mr-- . W, II. Heanon iriU lent-
to iend the suanaer nh bei
daughters in Virginia aad Beooklyn,
New fork, Although he baa been
hen- oal) ii -- hurt lime. -- In- is thof
ough Deming booster.
B. I.. Aadaraoa, "t Ii Paaa, ail
own- - ii -- ier mine in the ViefaMty ol
Hurley, was the gneat ot Bapt aad
Mr-- . Reamon Tueadny.
and Adervon inapaeted the
proper! ii - ilurniLr the da .
M. I.. Divine, nf Pare 1, fonaer- -
l.v of BHladale, Hh h., riaBad in
daaghter, Miaa Divine, tteaograpaar
ai the Deming National Bank, Mon-
day.
Mr- -. William Iln-l- e and daughter,
Mimi. returned from Bryan, Teaaa,
Taaeda afternoon, both considera-
bly impr I in health. The M1---
CHadyx and Knln Haata -- till Mtahi
mi Brvali.
Mr- -. !. I'. Rennet 1 1 "t Biobe, An..
- riaitiag her old Mead, Mi Metis,
-- a Otaatt The lata Mr. Beaaetl a
ibe Krat proprietor of the' Baariag
Qraphie.
Mr- - ( buries Miller underwent .1
BEST ON
EARTH
Wrapped
IN CONNECTION
TELEPHONE 18
Nesch s Butter Crust Bread
Ever? Loaf
Deming' Firat Claaa Bakery where Quality, Service am
Sabsfaction is Guaranteed. Headquarters (or Everything in the
Bakery Line. Special orders (or (ancy Bakery Goods solicited.
IPhone Orders Delivered. Patronize Home Industry.
Nesch s Sanitary Bakery
LUNCH
Proprietor
Hoaaitaln
very MieMM aaganaiag at the htm
IniHHliil. W.iIih-iIi- iv mortiitiM. . in!
aa tea etMMMd in Beta tlmt eke
iii..;ri inc varj niirh
Mr-- M. A. Norillmn-- . aBo he
Itccli ill the Indies' hospital tor n few
da- -, rcccivini! treatment, hn- - return
cil lo her home much impimed
We nre irlml I" MM 'he I OUtUi
ti. .1 improvement "t Mr-- . frank Htm
-- it. ulio lui- - lieen. lor MM lime. M"
ciMm: ireiitnieiil nl I he lmlie- -' hu-- I
i it I.
Mr- -, i Bthariat Uodden - nOga l
Il IlM' the lillll- l- "In n In
li.i liei n imiler in ior ol enn
Week- -.
T. II. Ward, ol Mvri.lu-- . hat ... eapl
:i line aoaietaa in the Laftter Qaage,
und himself and Mr- -. Ward nre 4eu
nth located la our ol the Hough
rcaidanms nn Maple street. Mi
V;inl aaa toriuerlv I tin- gall(,,,,, mechanician in chnrgc ..i
i In i rn. 'k sen li e in I er ihinii
liedition.
Wear I enninlion for Mothre- -
llav in- i Siniilnv nil it -- he - Ill
bkj, while it -- he - L'olie
Ii B, Baah hn- - pataaaad taaai i
bmiaeei irip to California.
The (irapliii - iiifornieil li He'
v w Ni MmM he ae mi i i "i
ilinlh welcomed lo. In- - ArkanM
rrienda
There "ill be regular services nl
in Meih'"li-- t eharch Saaday.
geliai mm. Beurgia, - bokBaa aighl
Bar, ! I'. Shaw, .1 traveling even
l MtMat the Naaaaaae aaagaa,
.. a Ills h rdiallv niMie-th- e pub- -
lie.
Tin untj eonuniaei ir are
much piaaaed with the work of r
SBinpon( and In- - aistaat"
w
. Ahay The eaaaMMnoaen hart
decided i" bava the mad tax coilaet- -
e.l I.V 11 diatriet mid nil expend d
111 the rict, addim; to fund if BOB- -
'oobI I'hyaieian Steed looked over
the Mta iraate MMe aeah aad found
hem in Hna -- liais'.
S. M. .uller, of ( lark-vil- h . Ti .
hn beet gvaaMBg old friendi here
Mae wee;
. oi hiah he ha pieat)
'mile aliil bflga MBSlo) 11- 1- lime now.
a .lUO-ae- re eornaeld neing one "i
ihii laaaea. It - the par
I" Mini -- ire of hoih Mr. nnd Mi- -,
nndler i" iiirn to Deming hen po
-- ihle.
I. I who hn- - jusl bought
tin R. L Milh r place, south of town,
will bava ib ai re- - in beaaa, 35 acres
in 1 - .iff- -, aide from cabbages
..ml tonialoaa, Lane county giadl.i
vveleoii.e- - -- mil farmer
The UeBUMg -- ineller will inrl m t
week, over lB ton- - of me goat being
reudy. The raileoad ipur will be
eompleted rally in the week. Qen-aru- l
Maiiaacr Barton was up Mondin
Mild is muoh plea-e- d with th II- -
iook.
( 'apt. A I v Btngann. pwf
of modarn lagnaga ai Boswell iusii
tute, viaiti l hia paiaaU, Mr. and h
W. II. BaaatM, yesterday, enmute
to Presidio, where he goe into
train lag-Maj-
. mid Mr-- . II. , PiUebur,
h n Ihur-ila- y eTaanag to" Arbliquer
que, abare the umjol will h ive .hi .
I the nwoaagi eoaaa "f Mm V M
S li.
Mr- -. Mm vine WilliaM will euierthe
I're-idi- ii irainiag eehoal at San Fran
eiaco, Mav 27 lo prapaee foe active
Red in-- - vork whenever her
.iv
ice .m needed. She -- nre Im- - Hn
true ring "f patriotism.
SANTA FE OFFICIAL OPTIMISTIC
ON FUTURE OF SUNSHINE STATE
(OOMTIBOgD raOBI PAOK nl
per. While here Mr. .Inrrell
m pictuee !' the hneinaae eeetion
Deming and sobm indaatrial data
varding iln- - community, for a ii
in an early number of the publication
The Karih. MMe month, Im- - mi iUna
irated article for New Mexico. Port.t
thousand ioaie of the paper con
luiabtg the Biovy were neat lo iwoph
outside of Santa Fe lagriloey, win
hiive land.. iBqttiriei aboul miiMirtu
" it . j Ke lerril r
"We tried in make u a high rlass
udvertuHMncnl for New Mexico, -- mil
Mr. .Inrrell. "iiur indaatrial dapari
laaat ia haviaj inany haaaigBM about
iilHMirtuaities, and the iafonaation
e give Maaa will, aa llne laaana t
belie p, bring a lagge nmnlier oi geo-li- e
I.. Sea Mexieo."
Mr K and party were BBOWB
around Bamina Auent W. s. lurk.
They iraal trim lure to silver ity,
1 hence to li Paaa
SUMMOBED TO PRESIDIO
I laudc llouard mid Phillip
"Miek I tt ii have been ngBSgaaed
I., the Presid o offi.-er-- ' Bnaadng ma p,
affective Mm 14, and have inade BUUM
aceordiniriv. Two gaad one- -
LITTLE VINEYARDS BEING
BENTED IB SMALL TBACTS
Mnnaaer A. W. Hroek - laasing
the Little Vineyards tract-- . Ml
Mere- -. .'tL'ti under water gbjata, in taa
mid iHi-nt- acre tracts. The lir-- l 'll
wen- lagggd by John Huddle- -
aton, who occupies the
proiMTty, and
in--
."in cron.
!
HONDALF HAPPENINGS
Mi Mi i II II. I
Id n
Ho
hi'. gBeeti ill
Simil.iN
lion and fuuuli Moll .nt
Item ii". s
Mi I'll lline Ukire, l "
.ml... I nli heli. -- i.i
- her For .in
Mi Kohl 1! VV
mini . Mr i" -
Ten no".
I ;.rl I' -- ' Ii ' h fMa the I"":
aancnllaral '! aorkuu like
...I... "inline iI'ihii in il'
.111I' Ii II I mi ilH
hall Ne.ln. d.ii I IMHI "I ""'
eer moIimI n lotta V im
kaB. n ,idai mi iwi
eetai .,,,.1 MajrMta didhvmi,
Masnre I in. ri in kawnt' n
-- en .1 0 , I iitw
gar nli ii. mi i in- . lab m m wed
'
MMbO
Mi Mi d oll eisui r lUid
Mr It n. Marfan, aaa m
irle hi- - v.. ek, dm mi; over in M
Wi mi Ml'.
Th,e II II. 1 lab gave mii Mtartain
men IBM Honda If ehool I -
I Vol nin about 190 peonhj be- -
III!' PI III l ii 11.11 & " urni h
I'd lo Mi MuybeUe Rullivnn, bum
oil, in die Kuppiger Mi- -.
Dnii' ,. - lation that brought
d". tlx hull- -' Mler Hie 'iiln
taiunieui refre-bmei- iii win erved
mid ..I .11 enjoyed lo ..il
A bod ..I farnier from lloudale
Ul ( ,,., ;1, Uondale, Saiurdu.
Mht, inn ntvnnixed the I ir -
Prole n. A aeiatioe," for the pur- -
lane i l 1'ioteelioii airain ran.-ei-al
lie. II. II Jaenbs mid R. H. Haneit,
forni rh i North Dakota, told boa
BW) deal with the prohleiu there.
Rautte i.iek ha- - don nsideruha
dammn in il" vaUej reeeBtly, and
the tarn r feel thai iln-- injajat Ui
have an organiiation the mi the
cattlemen. There were twenh four
Barnes enrolled mid another nieetinii
appointod two aeek from thai date.
SCHOOL BOARD (IH(;AI7tO
The III III Ii' inrd . n. o '.r
mini. il vi 1I1 J, MahoneN prea
idani mid J. (1 oopar, !" i'te
den:. Tin- linn iii.i yal
been l 11.
Th. full baaed, .1. A. MmIi.hu y, J.
B. Mr, A. I Rait hel, Hani
kin-- , J, M. Bni rui ' beinj ugl ot
till' .11 In M ., i.lv .ill Imi o'
conterciii e w ii I, lir leai ii . lorce ni
the high hool Wedae nfternoan.
li will lie the polii .1 Mm board
lo oaoauie w In 1. .1 I. med nee
e isary, bill efficiency 11 I. . 1. ... inni!
im will nol be .01 ill. .I.
Attorucv II. I Hnmiltoii found a
reeeni decision "i the siiprei 'ourl
regurdinK eonti te in el luleetioim,,
whieh caused the withdrawal oi the
proposed contest, ihm iireadinv oil
o the troubled Wilier
DEMING AIL PLAY SAN
MARCIAL SUNDAY AFTERNOON
Manager Kdwards ml Sei relnn
Philip Marshull kavi ..1 ranged
mttnag iood nim .1 bad mi th
Demint pail nnd.-- 11
i w een I ' miug's . i
.mi and Hn
..ll llal'el.ll III. .1,1 lie ol Ilie ln-- .
loam- - in the Stnle.
The public ordialh .led I'
nie oui and ec m a I
ming, Home nf Williann Haddl
McCLINTOCK LIKES DEMINl,
Kupt. I
.
K, M imi". I Hie
esteru l nion. .. . hev Maa aaad
doae the deal for ihlee bitgei
..I
X - in he Fielder building, whieli
II be rood, for . eeapanei n.
The genial iij erinteadent
bin lui Ihunui'.'.
CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE
See MacCracken at the Graphic
unite for anythinn in rent-- , gad real
estate.
FOR SALE OR RENT
A store ggHiggj on Silver Avr
north of Park Hulel Fur MM
ticulars. see S. Lindaun ;yt f -
l'tK s.XLK A S. irrigale.1 ran
saaaggad in Bm haai n. i
Low gfkt and en- - tenns. Tin.-- . I
liken i"
FOB SALE --Overland Chaml
Kurd. Buiek, Badaon intoBMhBM
the I'ark tarace
I
"It BALE fi acres I ' 1 agha tp.
i"-
-l offiee: I acre in eBBp aaa
-- idcralioii. .HIMI. s
' BaaCn
itraphie.
FOB BALE J I,.
.
!
,
BBgaaaJ well. hoaaa , 1,,
hoaao; consideration, -- mm
Mact 'racken al Qrnphii "ITiee.
l'ii. BALK Hi r....... 1..
Have a1
h.
ML iPrien
.11 ad
id ha
:-
- h j: m
'
"
.
i -
t r r
- IIHHI Sei M Mm .'t Orapli
i. offic
KrtH - A. li.n ore- - I
hi.ii e, irrixntioii wel II, pumpin chiiii
n rt air. ehii ken hail ... 'ii .11 11
I'uliivatuui; in., paatnti and
Ii . I. need il h w.ie Imrh
feel oftlrsl 11 iBche i.i w Ire, u
feel wild raahil vvin lov lllll
line ..1 Mountain ice ind l"l
at iIm ood "in .it idcratioBi
s,., Maet'n
i.i ipl iii .
KOH -- Ai 1'. in ien outh ol Bi n
im.' nim inie. plant, room hag e, '
ban ora rib, --' bichen hou
house vv.li, fenced, " ' ireti apple
Mini peaches hearing, resarvoji
'iiiv.'io 1I1 -- il ,,n ' term Re
Mm riu ken .! 'In (ir.iphn
I ' IB 8 OM urn ... re 1. m ed,
pumpin idant, house, oiitbuddinKs,
imi north "i improveiuen Will
-- ell ine whole MMag for -- in
e.. Mitel racken nl Ibe Irupha
ni; sai.i: ur win Bgataagji for
alfalfa ay, -- oine extra line brood
"w- - iih litters of pis. Also -- i.me
IXtra line dairv ealvee i
Dairj 4.'ttt
POH BALE Smoothing barro
hoi- ultivatnr, plantar j, r I)..- -
len $e
BATCHING QOfi From eru ..1
Englnnd mid Ameriea'r heal -- traini
"f Baita Legaor Upanial
rate, bnliinei. i.f se."-o- n I.1111 Mr
,
lifting 1.' 15; M.M gar laB I I
GHMkOL
,;jMl.
FOB BALE NaUv,. ha, . m ,
taa, gaHvaeed aaywkaaa
aitkm tiiree mile- - of I ien. in;- - W. J,
V
..ii,,.
I'd; s.m.i linssengei -- id,..
baki do; also ll.i,, 1, u.
l
'.. ni arita Allen rotohatt,
34e
sA'-i- : 10-- h. ,. ,,,,,. ,
--
' I condition: onli -- 100 w
It: iaif
"it BALE S, (aeolii n- -
--
''' inquire of Fr .1 Herman e
SALE OH TBAUI tk
V. u
. Jaaaaa. l'i
l"u SAL45 The i,..,i Iii a r.Pntutli ,.. I.. ... 11 . . .
"'" Hh or term-- .If Mm rant j ...ood l.,rm
...
Ami
...... k.
.if.handled M ei n iIm, .t ...
11 n ter lion -- iraar,
h' -b,ld BBaa up
'V U',"n
" baa,
Incl,,d aa
Tl aaa.
Summer
,
.ivi .. .
llM lllli" Iix
iheae.
;. h.i. roe to ui ii starteii.
. , .... Illle I" lo e if yon MM
handl , .iv' biog to iniike your
vii h ml a dl he udad to give
in- at iii arhat kind nl aaad
lo pi nl , lor i hi- - t inie 01 Hie
Nl s SMIt li
M M
tart tqtmucy
'..I ' oppi I .'9tf
FOB BENT
HKNT hei room - V.
i..irv Ill 39e
RKNT ing
.!-.- . Tel. I.
Pi Hi Ill ST Houses, furnished ..1
rnished, in I.. MM is'r month
I. Smiun ..iii. . jiiK s ogatj
Phoiu ns ied
I'd; RENT Thr room boaati
hath eagg porah littht and water.
n ..f i W better, SKI top- -
I'er avenue. ltfni
i" 111 room and
11. Win..--, Lester began
-- priiee .mil Copper. -- Wf.
' v'lli'l I., rented Houses in Dein
eleven years aad - si,i in
'he lnwineaa. tf
III It lo. bealth-ee- k
01 a .i hold boaid, The
Win.-- Tent 'Phone I7tv tf
I'ttlt IIKST Larga rooai!
"tli. l.ininre -- 1 I Iron me.
ill' Man and wife to work on
im ' n 1. 1. ..Ien. oavemeni a
ii v A L Tayior. Tetf
" I I Man and wile to look at-- r
uim nd garden during our sum
in. in iiliforaif Boidani
Mill,
. Willi rooi by lady -- ten-
enn ajiaa laaa rasa
Kimuire Ijraidue 34-3- 7
A N liii s( ad haaii rabbit- -
a re Mu- -t hava Bgon. Na
if? iral iTiee. , k lonj
The BBPViggg ti a BBBt
tical waU mid gaajp gaaa. Applv to
II W. 15-- ti
R ll iii trade ohaim Iota ia
at pari of eiiv for good Fori C, M.
'
"ii"i.. Water Co. nffiae.
l'l.l .n, liinev -- ewinj; ly day or
'I li"H I'riee- - Alipl)'
oaa deei ...!ii oi Fred taa--
idence on old mrmAm. "PoL S44 2fttf
C1.00 for jewel or clean
ing, IH years
teat to the tjtf.
I.i 1ST Htar and egaaaat pia
...
... Baal aaa, nnd BaaaaB
1, If' Il lieu .'.nl I.', till II to .l.lllll'
0IT111 ..pd
, m.k, Bg Mlo ,bu.l manhood .nd
h' -- br J r.r Tb. pop-i- .1
il.. wheal foods, corn aala..
01 more pa, BBBg in jrour nasi ord t
Breakfast Foods and Cereals
L'rj
,h'B!in aaaBaaaj
rice.brln..tr.
This
Wth"'
Ihe Ueming
TELEPHONE
MINO
Purniahed
Apartments,
I'idtnges.
fejBBnhod
liraphic
ugraphar
WANTED
MeKeves.
MISCELLANEOUS
reiisollllllle
Bhagauu
mainspring,
cxiericnee Mel'nrdy,
poatattae
nori.hme.
wonuinhood
Merc. Co.will ...... - " 101nil ne liui into nchl on .mr of railroad gaai wnr.
noii-- e iroH-iii- on BBBaiBBBaaai ivtn PROMPT ATTENTION
LB
n va r a tiamJ DAYS
Will Soon Be Upon Us
The Santa Fe will, as usual
low fare Round Trip Tickets to East-
ern and Western points, May 1 5th
to September 31st, with a return
limit on all tickets to October 31st
1917.
June 6th to 1 4th, inclusive, will
have special low Round Trip Fares
to Pacific Coast points as follows:
To Los Angeles and Return $40.50
To San Diego and Return $40.50
To San Francisco and Return
- $50.50
To San Francisco and Return,
via. Portland or Seattle - -
to
J C OFFERS
GOOD TO FALL
Sun Dipko, Calif., April JO, 1917
Senator I Nl,
mi. .1 Btatai Saaatt I hamlx r
M. ('.
Dear Seiuttnr- Panail .1 life lean
iiiiiin riit tn evHe-- s reuret nl learn-11-
oi yoai lo retire
iniiii th.' I S. Senate
Tin eapeciall true, -- une I do
.,1 Imoa any mini ia Na Wai aho
"Hid mi yoar shoes.
V'oiir lout,' resilience Ul the Mate,
and paiaiaial uith the
leople nml I'liitdition- - m New Mali- -
... lends In the hope that Nml mm
... Ill tu reeiinsidef tln matter ami
baage vonr mind.
Though I have not the pleasure
yonr pevaaaai I hava
aaya foand raa raady nml pioaat
in do nil in roar povar to aaaial my- -
eU und other- - when ailed npta in
Vi.tv, Senatnr, I desire 1.. nil vuui
attentioB lii u lllntler I ret:.'ird 81 ol
Ilia ureatest iiniorlauee.
The world's war nml thtaateaad
turvntini' nt' all Mtiaaa lends me tu
lluab that the U. S. should
llie .'nod people residing 111 the
balloa water helt ut tin- Mimhre- -
alley, Laaa county, ia the iniga
ion i.l' their lawh,
M suns have tanned etensivel
in the Hio (itan da Valley, both above,
mil baton F.l Paao, and think they
Hi maaM hettei- HVBM nl e- -- epen-- c
pumpini; the water Hatty I" 101
eaty feet in the Mmihre- - Valla than
PayiBjff the fOI eminent land tax Hit
der the Klephnnt Blltte ptojoel
The Miesse ienple and other-- ,
'nrminp near Myntlus, deimui-trati'- d
Mint no liner i rons can anv
"here than iu the enteni purtion of
I. una county.
I learned thromrh Prof. Tiaalo) ol
of New Mexico CoUage
thai it fook four taOH a- - much a
ter to irricnte the Rio (irande Valley
landa ns the Mimbre- - Valley lands,
M the latter had a good retaining
nbsoil and the former has sand or
micksand.
I call vour attention to thc-- c nint-ter-
not to knock the Rio Otnnde
alley, as our firm are deeplv inter
led 111 the same, but as the OVttO- -
taenl expended about leu mil-le-
doBare n irrigatuiL' draiaiag
'he portion of Ri"
'ramie Valley, it -- eelns it would be
ititietl in assisting is the develop-
ing water in the Mimhrcs Valley,
which is underlaid with an oeeaa af
the finest water in the w. 11 I
Iii alifornia I naturally ciii'i an
Iw Mimbres VaBay wtth Vgona
Innda, where trai - paaiped tr--
"fly to three hundred feet and Itnie
' II from five hundred to fifteen
'I red dollar an acre, while at Mvndu
UVli
we can product
way
$80.50
Phone for Rates
Other Points
W. S. CLARK, Agent
R0SEB0R0UGH
SUGGESTIONS
nthingtoa,
datafatiaation
ainaaaaannnn
aMMiataaoa,
Washintrton.
peWMMaMSlI
Airriciiltural
wnler-lngge-
apples
greater nroflt.
would iajBa ihni the iimeea
meat could iaatall welli ami pujaatag
plant
,
.
ami rail
has
ami
tha AN
bun
taid ViHaaa
iriaoa thw sum
thait diillars
immense lit dollar eoata
lor iecutmn, 01 bj
LaehMitai yoa jml I.
eoaa-- l inty
ahieh ttawlflve
p. read.
Than kins
remain
(he
Yours
HOREBOROrOH.
BELIEVES POULTRY
h'amb.
ditorinl
when the SUbjt
araa BMatioaed
the tail lh.it
Ihev had
ka-- . and that
hells Hot
e,
it
7
one
and pear- - at
..
I
ew mi...
lor past faVOTOi I
.1
RAM00 IN
oil
lo
iiictaii'
dropped into;
Saturday, D
..1 r.ii-in- g poultiN Seal
he called attention
on Rambo ranch
et In Block Mnnori-lli- e
egg from these
.applied the family in
yroeerii -- , paid ROt 0H lllilll two- -
third- - Ih bill twelve horse-
power eaftae irritrating twenty
Banbo his hens
,,,, milo, feterito, alfalfa, and
.1 BMaabei ..1 the lorghuui lamdy.
which .in rrown with anich
utcr. and which abundantly.
The in are atao fed hones,
occosioiinllv jack rabbit.
Mr. Ranibo from his ex- -
pertent
region
thai poaltrj raiainn in tins BattM
prolilaiilc inun-i- r. Knliii
MERCHANT S WIFE
ADVISES DEMING WOMEN
I had itoaierih troehta h had
eoulti tat iioilun: hut totat, fruit
ami hoi water. Evervlhini; else
-- oured and formed gaa. Dielmtr did
good. I W(M numerable
tried buckthorn bark, etc,
as mixed 111 Adler-- i ka. ONE
SPOONFUL beneftad INSTANT-
LY." Beeanee Adler-i-k- a empties
BOTH Inree and -- mail intestines it
ANY CASE constipation,
sour stomach or ens and prevents
appendicitis. Ii 1)1 M Kt-- t ac
tiou of aaytUag we ever sold.
Kianoor & Co., dtiiggist--- .
LEGAL ADVERTISING
ORDINANCE NO 97
TY
Be II d
Trustee- - of lUage Mcimm:.
Sect inn I. That -- hall tin
lawful for nn person la am
IK HCUpoli.
mi, one
toil
of
Mi
v.rv
ate
ither oneealeo
11 Inn
1.
a
n
a
I
n
I,
I... I,.s. ....II- - .l;il..l iiag I ts illii'-'-e
A.
or
o irate
New
"r ,,,rush fo within fifteen or twenlv feet "x,-c,- .
"f ll- - surface ..lancet and in the laa fd det.n-- e of
Wide we ra.-- e c.ra- - traits1 hi- - or her per-,..- ., fam.l or pro,rt
tin- - NMM nt llw time threaten
dalwer, or unless li order of
Itu'iil authority, unless such mt
s"ii ii regularly ii .thorued ulliccr
m tu- - In in tu. discharge '' Mi tfieiul .lilt V.
J DcadU With
m the men unit "t tlie preceding lee- -
inn. -- luiii ha NHlmd to m nilkimls .mil iin-.e- s .(' gun, pistol
uihI nvelvara, dagger,, bavario bnivea,
pnailNh, ilirk knives, sword cane-- ,
mill -- ueh Weapon will, nlneh ,aii
VI. ... II Ml lie ten. .iv wild
allied daaantUtta ru lie
I'lu leil. iaeludillfl -- .mil baga, ihuUf
tfcata, UmIrmm nml nil kiml- - Hid
cln--- c. "I ucau- - nml lll-- tp Incut
bj whatever uituie they IIIMV le ml
il. by which m .Inn "i u. .mi. I SU
Ih' infHatsd
Raetion Thai am paraoa eta
Meteti .ii n "trtatinti at mj of Mm
i the two foregoing
hsm iha im pnaiifved by a tine al
MM hhm than ten dollars nor naan
ill. hi knadrad doUan aad the
eoata a peoaoeaUuu, ami la default
I the paaaaaai aaofe laa nml
Boata, b) iiwianiiiiil ka me VU- -I
lime i.r in th,- Caajajfej (ail of
I iiiiiUn lor not less I linn ten
daya not aora -- ii daya,leetiaa 4. Thai tin, ordinam c
hull In in lull fovea nml aflval ti
dnyi utter it naaatga aad public,
naa
tin- - .'id ,v ,,f
1!I7
Approved 7th day of May A.
I. M7.
ili A NOBDMAUS,
i hiiiriiiuii Hoard Trust en.
Aitesi
...
v. TEMKE, ilium Clark.
ORDINANCE NO. 96
A 0RD1NANCF I'ROHIBITING
PIOUTINO, QUARRELING AND
DISORDERLY COKDUCT WITIIIV
TIM: LIMITS OF Till'. VILLAGE
OF DEMTNG, NEW MEXICO,
AND PROVIDING PENALTY FOR
ITS VIOLATION.
He it offdaiaad bv the Board nl
Trustees the of Demii
Baathll 1. That il hall 0
lawiul for nay penton or persons to
eniince in H(htin(, Il 11 1 llliam or di
orderlv nondue) of nay kind
the limits nf -- aid Villaffa of Deniin:,
New Mexico.
Seci.., Thai ant ikt-o- ii who
boll aagaie in tbrhtinK. iunrrtiaa or
ill Illldlll'l of 11 v kiml Hill.
.1, Qatfrn ity, Kansas. tha hWta ol ..1 Dee
lei' wiih crude oil en- - inv. Mevh o. .Imll nauii
or ,, oeatrai phmt. !power dMOof, lind u. a not
Thi iindavaiopad coaatrj could! I. - ftva more than
furnish an amount ol' feed iv ami the of pro.
intf iiimii and lieosl. laipllnillliajllil (1
I inke tin- liberty of Village or t'mintv nt una
.1 eufUlar .1. irripti taia torn not laaa than
try, I hope you win Bad dayi nor more than thirtj day
.
reapaetfaJly,
Ii
fifty
.
ami '
.
to
tin
but
of I ..I
'"r
mi feed- -
dnrso,
be less
w rieldi
eat
and
believes,
.1
I
Bo until,
relieves
Ims
orihiim
the M
he
of fciiu.
J.
rpi
Mexieo.
cannot
"I
lie
Weiiii.Ui-- .
,
-
prow-nu- i-
une
..i
mil
than
.iiiileil
tin- -
l
of
V
of Villno
lie
within
.
w.i
of
or by both -- ueh line ami impri-onme- nt
at the djaeretina of the ooart.
Section 3, This ordinance shnll
he 111 lull force and cITcct Rve dns
utter its paaaaaje nml pahUeation.
Adopted this 7th dnv of May, A. D.
1917.
Approved thi 7th day ..1' May, A.
1917
A. A
M. A MiRDIIAI'S,
Cbairaian Board of Truataee
llc-- t
TEMKE. tierk.
ADMINISTRATORS SALE
In the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the State of
New Mexico, within and for the
County of Luna.
John T. liahb, administrator of the
batata of Nannie L liahb, deceaaaAi
ami administrator of the estate of
Tlmmns Rahh, deceased, petitioner,
vs.
Osceola Rahh. Thomns .1. Ooode,
I'pton, Dona Rahh, Orin
Oolden linbb. I.nura Rnhh,
Bert Rahh, If..-- .- Rahh. and Hcrtrude
Rnhh Cody, defendants.
Civil Xo. (iJ-f- .
Notice of Administrator s Sale
Notice is hereby given that on the
M day of June, A. D. 1917. at ten
(10) o'clock in the forenoon of snid
ilii.v at the front door of the court
house in the Villnge of Dcming, in
snid county and state, the undersign-
ed adniinisirntor ns aforesaid will sell
at public auction to the bighas! hid-
den for cash, the following describ-
ed real estate, t:
Lots five () and six (fi) in block
"D" in the townsite of Deming, New
Mexico, according to the plat there-
of on file in the office of the county
elerv and recorder of said
t'ounty of Litnn, State of New Mex-
ico, together with all and sineulur
ORDINANCE PROHIBITING I the tenements, hereditaments and np- -
TIIE t'MiRYINt! "r lr..lMl punennnccs mereumo o.i..oom
WE .PONS WITHIN THE MM anywise ainertnining and all right,
ITS OF THE VILLAGE OE DEM-- 1 title or interest of whatsoever
na-tv- o
AND PROVIDING PENAL- - lata, of the said Xannie L Rnbh
. r, i.l - - . . . .Elf ITS MM.ATPtN .inil I nomas nnun. ihoii ..- --
cale.l.
with the
thru-- it
tin Board of ed, or eitner 01 tncm. in nun t snm
il
.
01
.
r
.
.r
in
,
i
.
i
i
m
1
-
'.
.
, ..
...
in
red estate and the appurleuniici
The -- ale aforesaid args authorized
bv nn order made and entered in the
above entitled oaaao ea the luthdnv
of April. A. D. 1917.
Dated this 1st day of May, A. D.
mi:
JOHN T RABR,
Administrator ns a foresaid.
LEGAL ADVERTISING' LEGAL ADVERTISINGLEGAL ADVERTISING
NOTICK Of roXTKSTD.p.rtn.al of ih. Inlariur
I'nllrd Hiatal Land Offic.
nl I.
Kaa this 30th day
April II. 1817.' April, A. I). 1917.
&Nn".V,64 R-
- HUGHES.
T.. It..rt Hull of I... l.'ruiH M . Otatmttm Ka i I.M.. . .". I 'Itu r.. aarafca notlfiad that AlUrt E. Hap- - ! 1 . Z :
?. .2 " ''"f a. ji hu po.t .voTK K or contestih ,,MrV d.,d. " W , WT.. iu
..P.rto.M ..t .h. laaartw
" ewrobor.! .pj.lic.uon . Unitad 8UK-- . Land OfflmI" rt.-s- t ..lid nr ih. r.n.1 Imi ..... ,.r v....r a ... m- -li'.iiMl..id K.un N.i 0S446. Kri.l No.06446 r,,,,,,..' s,. 3413luud. Rov. il, mil, ..r E qutnrr
r" " " hyi u.ri. r WIKI 3a, II HITT..wnhll. --'5S U.... iiAlf U...J... ' .?T.U
ltd KTound. fur hi. runbt.i I..- .iim.. th.i
I... N. M.
n.ii tup
..U. N.
h.rrl.v Orvlllr II.
..--
...ii. n.aiMiN nu waauv a u 1. . . , ..I......lnn.,l ..... . . . ' BI.FI ...IU1I.., ,s. j..,
nai i.u.i .11 imu mi.r. inau . ... . ...ij j .i , .- tm .
i.l Si
ar
lur
......r u.u uu 11c........ ....
.b. u
hi.
iQ ,,, Z VTLi rl.iA "l,.m"'. '" ""'r- - corroborate! ap
"ll V ..t" .1 P''"" '"- -' -- nd ..'cur. Ih. c.n:!.lr? U, r ? TO .05",l,,.J,,"r d,to. "' lollor. of r hono-l.- .,! I.lrv No. 1ITJ4",
r Sari.l No HTi4o m.do .lolv I. IBU'. for HE
.iLndoncd ummprorcd .1 Ibi. gu,r,. r,,.,, oS8; R.n
- - , ... .
nW, HJavT, Meridian, a. frounda for
'a.-gg'- y hi. conl.l I,. ,lk..e. ih.l ,d llcnrr C.
if .our r-f-i as S iTbr-.;d",r.co,d- ", asaiuwer. oath, i, .,.,!,., ...i ,a ,;
cubv uf viiur aniwir on llna aairi r..r.i
u.i n rtiuii or iy rr.atcrd mail.
mil inotliu ai16
BURNMDE balow. oath;'
.pacific.ll.
nafUtar.
.llri.tion- - conta.t,
iiublicutlun Anril 1017 lthrr wted
c"'!v contci-vm-May JUli regi.tcnsl
I'.ite iiublicution Mav ItllT: .liould itala. inawar;nim.puhlicatiun May 1917 fuinra aotwaa
.IOIIV
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Court Sixth imhiieiition Mav 1917
State 3rd pnbMaatioa Mav n.1917
New Mexico, within and Dla 4th pabUaatiea May It. lilf
Lur M0T)Cf, F0RECL0SURE SALE
Pattiih Epn, plaintiff,
Maria E)rnn, defendant. Civil
ties.
Maria Efan, above named
You nre hereby notified that suit
heen instituted aifainst
above named plaintiff above
court, entitled Patrick Eiran,
plaintilt. Maria Ean, defendant,
civil action 1108. The general
hiect snid have
ftishes
Von further that
your
before I6tb day
June, D.
auain-- t
ttlioriiev- - nluiiilill
above e.uirt Deming, una
aoaaty, Maaiao, of
h.lf
i.'.ldoir.
Y.iu that
"V"?
..d
and
aw.11.,
91, and your naiil will be
I'lirili.r r.alif I... Laa.
vuiir anavr.r tlaaa i., . "v" .
" V "" JU. fltlirfh .l il .. .. ll.ia n..ltau. . a.
.lOHN I. your
.ucr. und.r
,. . ... raapondini ihcc of1'ilte nl lsi '.'7, with duo proof thai ion hava
nl ''nil "' v"ur wr "n lh aiidpUOUCatlon 1, ar rlthcr in raon ly mail.
uf Krd 1 Vou In roar tha
... . 7 -- f of tin. i.osi r(i.',- i, whiili ..... ,1...I'nte ut 1th 18. "Ir to I K'ni1 ! I.
:
-- 11
f..
Ill
R.li.lcr.
Ihtte
..I In nil. .11 Ann! 1917
In the District of the " 4.
Judicial District of the of ,alp
for the of
County of 0fr
M, vs.
N,.
'I'n the
baa you by the
in the
M.
No.
uf is to the
now V'
-- aid and ,"'
by
.ml
and the
ami
the
yon in
-- ml -- uit on or the
uf nl will be
ih" roil -- uit b)
and
In- lor llie
the
lli.nr' ('..1.1.
feoai
entry
Wilhftnt aa.ku
mil,
--'d
In the Court of the Sixth
District the State of
Mexico, within and for the
County of Luna.
Hubert Krahewer, s. C.
Aw brev and If. '. Seni-pl-
plaintiffs.
vs. Civil X
E. M. Maty Car-
ney, II. II. Jaeoba and
uf matrimoiiy existinK be- - ": J"",'s ";,;i""' r
cc, plaintiff defendant " "m"
lissolved said court Jacobs, deeoaeed, da.
I'laintiffalleuesasproundsforhis fon',mits-- .
action tln.t ,i,.f,ini .;.i,. Notice - hereby given,
legal juatineation asaiMl
eoaaanf of the plaintiff,
abandoned said plaintiff.
arc notified un-le-
enter appoaiwiloe
l!U7, judajBH
l ret) in -- aid
The name adtlraaa ..i
Crura.,
nuliflrd
..in,
J
canrtVd
"T
to to-
or
to you
f
f
of
New
t
Carney,
UrilNHIUE.
District
Judicial
(120
THAT WHEREAS, by virtue of a
certain decree rendered by the ahnu
named CoOff 0B the 24th da of Fell
riinry, A. I. 11117, in the above enti-
tled and numbered eaune, wliercin and
whareh) iudgmenl wa rendered in
favor of the above named plaiatiffs
and auain-- l the above named defend-
ants for the sum of Two Thnnaaad
Four II111, drc. I BIji und M Mm Dol
Ynughl rVatson. ftaaaliii Maa: "h interest thereon ut tha rate
Mexico, of eight per cent per annum from tin-
Given miller my hand ami seal of 2 ,:,v "'' Fehrnary, A. D.
" 1(17, togeehar With c.-t- s herein in- -
Advertise that surjilus article in curred, said sum and eoata being In
the Graphic Wnnt Column. Isnitl decree declared m be n valid
Dolt
Electrically
lien on the following described landa
and premises, to wit :
The eaat half of the southeast
luarter of the northeast quarter
and the east half of lot numbered
one of section two in township twenty-f-
our south, range nine we-- t, X. M.
1'. M., together with all and singular
the lands, tenement-- , hereditament ,
and appurtenances thereunto hataag
ing or in anywise appertaiuim.', and
the reversion and reversions, remain-
der ami remainder-- , rents, ieaajM and
profits thereof.
AND WHEREAS, by sui.I decree
it was ordered that said lands and
premises he sold by the undersiKtied
us commissioner in default of puy-ine- nt
of ju. lenient und costs at
any time after ninety duys from the
said -- 4th dnv of Eehrunr.v, A. D.
1917, in order to sntisfv said .judg-
ment and costs.
NOW, THEREKO.tE, I, A. A.
Temke, commissioner as aforesaid,
do hereby uive public notice thnt on
the 'Cth dnv of May, A. D. 1917, ut
the hour of ten o'clock in the fore-
noon of said day nt the front door
of the court house of said Luna
t'ounty, in the Village of Dcming,
New Mexico, I will, pursuant to and
by cirtue of said decree, offer foresee
and sell to the highest and best bid
der for cash in hand the above
lord and premises, op s..
much thereof ns may be BOOOaasry
to satisfy said .judirment, costs of
'i hi. expeflai of -- ale.
A. W. POLLARD.
Attorney for
CooMeJaaioaei
.
Apr 27 Maj
NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
In the Probate Court of the County
Luna. State of New Mexico.
In the maiter of the eetato of Pan-ni- a
I DoLongi ieaeaaad.
Notice (' uppointateai ..1 admin
istrator.
Notice is hereby given that by or
der of the -- aid Court made and enter
ed iii said oiirt on the Mtt day of
April, I. l17, the undersigned.
Lee I'pton, was appointed adtnini--trato- r
of the estatp of Ennnie I. Do
LoagTi daraaaedi nml tint ea -- aid date
letters of adatiaiatratioa Irs aad in
biaii
All persons hnMnir claims afjaaaat
he aetata are ran,aired to pianos) the
-- nine within the lime presenile.! v
law.
Dated this 24th day of pri, A
D. 1017.
I.EE UPTONi
Apr. May 11 Administrator.
Are You Building a Home Thi., Spring?
Every home builder naturally wants his new house as
modern as possible. He will negiact nothing his means can jflurd
to provide comforts and conveniences for himself and family.
Of course you will wire that house for electricity
If you have not already given out your contract en tottrlt
an opportunity to discuss with you the details of your wiring.
Be sure you are having lights placed in the beet place", fru ( th. m
use. Noil will need properly located baseboard OUtlett f t ytntf
table lamps, electric fans, vacuum cleaner, electric flatimn and
the numerous other economical household helps which you will
w ant snroe day, to lighten the housekeeper's labors. We make no
charge for an estimate and will he glad to help you with many
practical suggestions.
Ttitpkone nj today
A. TEMKE,
'laintiffs.
Deming Ice & Electric
Company
is
A.
nr imminent danger thereof, if the
Inited States is nt wur, to order in
in iirtive service imy part "f the!
National Guard r Nntioniil Guard!
Reserve thnt hi- - may deem proper.
When the Niitimuil Guard of this'
siati' nr a port thereof is culled forth!
under the Constitution nml laws of
the I'nited Stales and if the number
of enlisted men imil volunteers avail
Hi in MM organized National Guard:
be insufficient, he shall order out
Met part of Ihe remainder "I thci
National Guard as he nuiv ileein nee-- ;
I'ssary. Paring Ihe ahsenee of or-- 1
L'liiii.alion of the N'lilioiial (iiianl in
the Servi f Ihe I'nited Stales their
Slate designations hnll nut he given
tn new organizations.
Seetion lit. Whenever il shall bf
NiHM) tn rail out anv portion of
the Reserve Nalional Guard fw
live ilnlv Ihe Governor shall direct
ht order In the County NaffaWnH
Hoard f eaeli eountv indicating I In
inimher of men to lie reiiirrd al
that lime from siieh cniiniy. and the
'minty Knmlling Hoard shall pro
ieed to make up I draft which will
lie sufficient to furnish the number
of n required in neeordanee with
the order of the (iovernor from the
able-bodie- miide residents of the
I'oitnlv not exempted bv law ftoin
militnrv service nor known in iheni
in Im' suffering svieh physical I'isahil-it-
as would render them ineligible
for enlistment in Ihe t'niti'd Stale-Arm- v.
Provided Ihnl Ihe Enrolling
Hoard to he within Ihe provisions of
B of Section 2 of this
Act. unless il shall be noc snrv
draft such person-- , or -- nine of then1
in order to furnish the iiuotu of such
mint v : and in case it be necessary
to draft anv of Ihe persons coming
within the provisions of n
nf Sei-tm- J hereof, it shall be the
duty ot the Knrollini; Hoard In tlrs'
-- eled for I'raft those whose earviflea
in their various occupations al the
time of the cnll are leasl useful to
the Stale.
Section 14. After the t'onnty Kn- -
mllinL' Hoard shu determine thej
WON nf those iMTstins whn are s'lb
led In be called into service bv draft,
they -- hull cause Ihe names of the
lersnns so selected to lie written on,
-- epurale slips of piier of uniform
-- ize and color, which slins slmll lie
M folded that the names of the per-
sons written thereon -- hall be invis-
ible, and deposited in a wheel sim-
ilar In those now prescnliei'. for draw-
ing inrors, and shall be drawn there-
from by some per-n- ii designated bv
-- aid Hoard and any nther nanona
who may desire to lie present. Said
-- lip- shall he withdrawn in double
the number required for such draft,
As the -- liis are drawn, the names
thereon shall lie entered am1 MMfcMM
ed in a bank, kept tori
that purpose, and in determining the
MMM who are to be taken into the
-- ervice to furnish the number reipiired!
from such county, those who urceli--
"ible nr enlistment under the stand-- '
urds provided in the I'nited States
Army reinilalioiis. slmll lie taken in
the iirdcr in which the -- lip- contiiin- -
ng their names were drawn tmiii the
wheel. After the names arc so1
'rawn it -- hall be the dulv of the
'oiintv Knrolling Hoard to cause 'he
nuiilv clerk to issue summons in the
manner tiruvided for -- umiiioninj
inrnrs, which summons -- hull In- - by
him delivered to the -- herifT of his
eountv. The summons -- hall lie
in the name ot the Stale nfj
New Mexico and -- hall contain a di-- !
rectum to the person mimed therein'
to appear and report to an officer
authorized in enli-- t penans m the!
Natiunal Guard of the Stale of New
Mexico and shall also stale Ihe time
and place of such reporting. Im-
mediately upon receipt of MMa sum-
mons, il shall be Ihe duly of Ihe
sheriff to serve the same uion the
mT-o- n sn --elected, which service shall
lie made bv rending a .opv of the
tMMM lo the iierson In Im- - served,
and if he is lint found bv leaving a
copy of Ihe same al In- - MMjoJ place
of abode with some person owor HX
. i
aire nf In years: ami il M ior-n- n m
found al hi- - usual place of abode. b
porting a copy of the sail' MMMW
nn the dnnr of his house. Whin said
-- ervice is so made Ihe iht-o- ii -- urn
I ii'il shall respnnd In the nrdi"'
I herein contnini'd.
Sectiun 15. Il shall be the duly
nf the sheriff of each county In pre
pure and ios in three promi-nen- l
places in each voting precinct
a list containing all the names of per
-- ons residing in aajfl voting pre met
who are included in anv I' irfl: ''in
of which idaces of postini: -- hall be
nt any pnsl office nr ihisI nlTiees that
there may Im- - in -- aid precinct. And
in the event the -- ervice of MNMOM
as provided for in Seelimi 14 of t In --
act is fur anv reason not mn le then
-- ueh posting shall he deemed -- utTi
cienl notice In all person- - who-nam- es
an' iucludeil therein that ihev
are dr ifted into the -- cr c of tin
Notional Guard
Scclinn 1(1. Thnt anv UjQTIIOI -- nj
drafted ami -- erved with summons m
iinlilied in anv manner other manncrl
tn appear as provided in this act and
who wilfully and purnn-el- v tail- - to
-- i. dn within the time pro tiled mi -- aid
notice -- hall be i' 'cu'ed H cr front
the military service of the State a il
f the Tinted Slate- - at'd -- hall be ar-
rested bv anv sheriff nr militnrv uu
Mmritv nf this State or of the I'nited
States and sent to the ncaril ti'ili-tar-
Mat for trial In mart Martin1
nrovfcMi aowaver, that anon propel
bowing h him made that he - not
'iiihlc tn do militarv ilniv the ountvl
Enrolling Hoard shall relieve him from
the draft.
Scetinn 17. The various I 'mint v
Knrollinir Hnari'- - -- hall make reunrl
in the Adjutant General inunediateh
upon such actinii being taken nf all
their damps as tn person enmlldl
thai are bv thetn evi mi from sen
iaal the name- - ot all HHMN
bv them and the names of I
thoc selected and rcicclcil, in,'
the rea-o- n for such rejcclion.
Scclinn IK. In the event n l eaH
made In the I'te-ide- nt nf thai
I tiiled Stale- - upnti the Slate nf New
Mcvieo lo I'urni-- h troop tiir ihe
Fci'i'i'alized Nalional (iuard the s
in this act eniitaineil -- hall he
applicable and enforceable In the'
axaant to -- ueh naoviaionM a- - are in
conflict with anv directions that tka
I're-ide- nt may make and the (iovcrn-o- r
is hereby authorized to make such
regulations as mav Im- - iieceHsnry to.
nuufuna t hi act lii anv proclama-
tion that mav he made hv the I're-i-de- nl
of the I'nited Stnte- - relative to
the National Guard.
Section 1(1. The Governor - here-
by authorized and it -- hall In- - his dulv
from time to lime to make and pub-
lish -- ueh order, as may be neces-sar-
to conform the National Guard
of the Stale of New Mexico in organ-
ization, armament and discipline and
olherwi-- e to that prescribed for the
oriranizcd National (iuard of the
State- - hv the War Department of the
I'nited States, and for this purpose
the Governor may alter, incrense.
consolidate, diminish, disband, or djs- -
din Ore officers, enlisted men, de- -
.: I l..i- -
parlmenls, stun con, rt'.rr,.
and onramznlions.
Section -(. That eountv clerk
-- hall Prepare and deliver to the sher
provided for in Siffs the process
turn M of this net without clmnrc to
the Slate or any person ; th"1 me
-- heriffs -- hall receive allowance fori
making service of the said IMP"1
and aaataaj the aaaiaw provided tori
,n Section U of this ad and no other
allowance except usual traveling ex-- j
H'ii-- c- in tuitm service of the same
and he -- hall make hi- - returns without
charge lo the eonnly clerk as is aja
ratoi for the service of other1
Slate process
Section 21. The Governor shall
appoint a property and diakwaiM
olTieer, who -- hall be an officer of ihe
National Guard and whuse appnint-meu- l
-- hall be siilijecl In the approv
al of the Seerelarv of War. Heforc
eiilering upon the discharge f his
ilutic- - raah pra party and tHatoRaim
off)err -- hall furnish a gnod and suf-
ficient -- uretv ompany hand in such
sum and in aaoh form as the Govcrnnr
shall raqttaja, Il shall In' the dulv
of such nfficcr to receipt and ik
enunt for all funds and prnortv
or fiirnislied bv the 1'niled
State- - to t In-- - State for the use of
the National Guard, or other mill
larv organization, and to make -- ueh
return- - ami report- - concerning the
same, and to render lo the Treasury
licpurtmciit ihroiiiih military chan-
nels such accounts of Kcderal funds
ciiinMcd to him for disbursement, as
mav lie reuuircd hv and shall con-
form in all raapaata to the ragvJa
lions iiroiiuilgatcd hv the Seerelarv
of War: and he shall receive such
alary and allowances for his servi-
ce- a- - -- ili;h officer a- - mav Im- - Hxed
by the Secretary of War. He shall
a'sn make such reimrts and render
RUetl aecounls us may lie reiiiired hv
the Giaenmr.
Section ilX. The portion of the
Ui'scrvc National Guard ordered out
or a ccplcd into orv iri1, as indicat-
ed in Section 12 and 13 of this act,
shall he immediate Iv mustered into
tin ei'Mcc of the Stale for one vear,
or -- ueh nther iiermd a- - the Governor
mav direct, and -- hall lie organized
into troopai haltei'ics, or companies,
which mav he arranged in tojaaAaMa,
battalions, or regiments, or assigned
to organizations of the National
Guard already existinir.
The Governor - authorized to ap-
point the officer- - necc--ar- v to com-aMM-
or eouiplele anv organizations
thus created. Such new organizat-
ion- shall lie eipiipiM'd, disciplined
and governed according to this net
ami the law- - irnM'rniii!; the National
Guard.
Section 2.1. Sections 3810 to
!HMi both numbers inclusive, of the
IMA I'oditication of the Laws of
New Mexicn and all acts and purls
of acts in conflict with this act are
hereby reiiealed.
Section 24. That it is necessary
for the preservation of the public
Mae, health and safety of the
of the Stale of New Mex-
icn that the provisions of this act
shall aaaaBM effective at Ihe earliest
possible lime, and therefore an
emergency is hereby declared to exist,
and this act shall take effeet and
be in full force and effect from and
after its passage and approval.
FOR S. LK Eighty acres;
house; fine well; half mile from
Miessc station on the Miesse tract.
Ten acres under cultivation; forty-si- x
acres fenced; shed and chicken
house with chicken wire. See
MacOraeken, Graphic.
NOTABLE PRAYER
IM U. t tlMTt
i
. I......I... I1...1 .
.Milium i in llll- - plUCC of
greatest responaibility Voj ,
again before Thee the pravtrt '
thai have ascended from . i
thousand altars on the holy Sib.
bath day. o realwe that thu
is the day of our national ten.
inf. Gheerlully we lay ann th
ease and comfort of the blenn
years that have gone bv and u.
-- nine our part and take
pine- in the r ink- - of thoaa
struggle for the rights of humaa-
-
iiy. We prny that out of the
tragic eventh of our time then
mav come Ihe finer and higher
and purer ipialities of chiiracter.
that we may be fitted fur the
sen ice that Thou dost rciuirr
at our hands, and that we mav
be prepared for a Hpeedv awl
glorious victory for the eaune
of right. We usk for ('hrimV
w sake. Allien.
GOVERNOR'S PROCLAMATION
Whereas, the Department of U
bur of the I'nited States has orfu
ized the "I'nited States Hoy- -' Work
ing Reserve"; and,
Mn l -- - in ncn-iis- , ine v ninmisMoner u!
Labor has requested the governor- -
of the several states to
in Ihe matter of securing inember- -
for the said "I'nited Stale- - Bov.
Working Heserve :" and
Whereas, it is for the purpose nt
the -- aid organization to employ kj
members in food production, primtr
ilv in the state of their
under State and Federnl pnitection
Now, Thereforr, I, . K. Lindey
Governor of the State of New Mn
ieo, in order to extend the heneSl- -
of the nid"I'nitd State- - Roy- -
working neserve orgiunziitnm in
to the Slate of New Mexico, do hm
by commission and appoint tkr
County Superintendent of School- -
in each county of the State of Xr.
Mexico, as organizer for the saul
"I'nited States Hoys' Working Re
serve iu his or her respective county
Thai in order to facilitate the work
of enrolling the boys of proper ur
in the State of New Mexico in th
said orgnnizatioii, I have, nt Ihe r
Most of the Secretary of leaner.
forwarded the names and nddresse
of the County Superintendents of
Schools in him at Washington, D. C.
upon the understanding thai up"
the receipt of such names and ad
dsn's, proper blank- - for (iinillw
would at once be forwarded tu a
-- iiierinteiidcnts.
1, therefore, recommend that tn
mediately upon the receipt of tart
blanks bf the suid superintendent
ihev iH'gin at once the enrullinent u'
the boys of this state into t lie il
organization, and that they firoetoi
with the enrollment with all eunven
lent dispatch. I ulso earnestly n
quest thul the imrents of buys
this sate lend countenance, aid ni!
assistance in the matter of the "'
enrollment of their boys.
In Witness Wlieix-of- , I have her.
unto set my hand and caused thr
Orent Senl of New Mexico to lie W
fixed.
Done ut the City, of Santa Ke, the
ird day of May, A. D. 1917.
Attested: W. K. LINDSEY,
Governof
ANTONIO Ll'CERO. Sec'y of MM
(SEAL)
THE DEMING GRAPHIC
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tW MtAltU PREPAREDNESS LAW
Text of the Law Just Passed by the Legislature, Which We Publish by Courtesy of Senator H. L.
Kerr, Which Was the Only Copy Possible for Him to Obtain. Our Readers Will Surely Appre-
ciate the Extra Labor and Expense of Giving Them This Important Law Before Its Distribution
by the Secretary of State.
m a am in pivpi t m .
K LIM11 Id rIALU Al BfclWfcEN THE AGES OF 18 AND 45 YFARQ
. i II .1 C . IV I Hi' I I t I I m. t rv . t .I 1 . II.. ft - r I 111 r 111 . .1.1. I I .1 I . J 1 i .rv
niKicniaiiy, mc uumz uiu a iviiiiiy vjooq iod in ioi oonaing tne State for Any Amount, the IMl
000 for Military and Agricultural Preparedness Being Raised by Issuing Certificates of Indebeted-ness- .
J. M. Sully Will Look After the Agricultural Preparedness of Luna and Grant Counties.
The National Guard Is Divided Into Two Classes: Active and Reserve.
SKXATB MiL SO.
AN ACT.
I ; iiil the Etaatta of M kt I
. .... i u ...
..I liv MM naawe nun moh-- c
Rcprc-entativ- ot me i unc i
. r k..
. ... . i Vm, rien in ii nirrc
,,1,1,.,!. i,, Provide for tli- - Natn.nnl
,! HtuU DtfMHM and rVaacfaaina
..iliin Im In- Keifiilntinii of the
atienul fliinad of the Ihahi "'
Mexico.
H,.,.iii, I. Tlmi tin- - Mate '!' New
i i ... .1... i.Mexico - ncrcov accept
iiniviMima of mi Act Banned
L. ii,. Semite and Ho i of HflW- -
tentative- - hi' tin- - I'liitid State- - of
Interim in '""nnfeae tanrtM, en- -
ithd: "An Act tor Makinir. r nriin-- r
..I ii.. i.i, riiLi.nni lut In
v I. I I.., Mill. . 'ill- -X; ul a l'eieii-- c iiii'i -
I '1 1 1I I it I
.. i i il I'lllllltlV won .lit i in
iBirenici in -- aid Act.
Heclinii '.'. All the able hodn d
.
. . 1....11. ...... I...... .1...1: "i iumvn mini "n. ... w
rittitens, ttini arc niciri' MM i" amr
Lm than I"1 s nf aanj and who
are retridenls of thi- - Stntr, -- hull eon-
titntr Ik- N.ilimial (innrd of the
sidle ni Ni-- i ana tne i anna
tales, -- abject tu lt Mhiwini ex
Section ! Thi- - National tlunrd "f
tin- Si. it,- .hull lit- divided into tw i
rlii Tin' active nnl tin panatvo.
The active -- inill Bonaial of the ofajan
ine-- mill uniformed force- - of tha
Suite, the reaarve aha! saaaaat of all
bm linWc tu aapviaa in Ika NaMonaJ
Raanl, lui nut MWaaji aai nmrni-ronaa- d
foreaa.
PWttnn I WlieiM'vi-- r iinv iirt i ti
nf the Xntiunal Oimnl - wpteyad in
ihi- aid ..1 civil niithnrity tha Sovan
or, it in in. tlu aaaintaa-- l
MM "I the law ami urdiT will thoraby
iip ii , may liv OtoalaaMHotl
aarlarr il mtv or ait in whicli
lat ir - im warvjaja;, or anv aajafi
Hid in. iin hi I l , to Ih in a atatc
nf
Rartiiin 5, Whajttvat .my aaation
f 'In- S'nlional Onard -- hall hi on
dut under or pnr-na- nt to Ihr ordfr-"- I
Mir Rovatnor, or .hall Im- - on duty
r oiaVred to aaaaaaUa t'r dtttv in
Him- ,,i war, iuallfWi .ion, invusior.
nulilii iluBfei', or to aid the Hvil an
laoritif. un a ml of anv lirviirh of
NEW MEXICO. MAY II. HI 1 7.
Ma aaMa tiunult, not, naiaaaaaa to
BBaaaaa of l Ir- - State, or imminent
danger hereof, or lor anv other eause,
the ariiel- i- of war govemiajg the iirmv
of tin- I iiiled Stale, and the rejru
latum- -
.rci nliei! lor the annv of the
I niled Stale-.- , -- hall he in force and
rattarded a- - a part of iln- - m-- t until
-- aid foree- - -- hall duly he taiieved fnmt
-- ueli duty. A- - to oaTaajaa e urn
led when -- uch article- - of war are -- n
in tori oiirt martial -- hall potMaan
in addition to the inriadietioii ami
imucr ot iiewtenoe and iinninhnwid
mm iaventad m t . all additional
iiiri-d- i lion and power of nantenee
nmiahmani aaatwixalaV hs like court-und- er
-- uch article- - ol war or the rei:
illation- - or law Rovaiuina. the I'nitad
Slate- - ii rm or the u- and n
ajaK thai t'. but no nuDiahnienl nndVi
-- uch rule- - ami article- - which -- hall
pxtend to i he tahinf of life -- hall, in
.HIV ca-- c Im- - inflicted except in linn
of actual war, invasion, or
tion. declared liv pro lainalion of tin
Qovaranr to aaiat, ami then nnlv after
the aajppovaJ hv the Qovarnor of the
-- cut ' in Dieting -- m-h piinixhrnenl
luipri-oiiiiic- til other than in fOnH
honae -- hall be exai'Mted in jail- - or
pri-in- i- daMimntad i the Qovemor
for the (me pour,
Section ti. Whenever the timer
nor ma i it nece--ai- 'v he ninv
order an enrollment to ba inadc h.
pi h him nf all M
liahie to -- ei'Mec in the National
(iiiard. Such enrollment -- hall -- late
the name, aire PUpatlOII,
arbethar married orhujriai ami whath- -
cr or not thev Wi'e other- - depend- -
enl injon than for -- ii rt, and their
pre ion- - or axiathajl militarv or naval
aaralue. The cnrollnci -- hall he
innde in llidleati one eofja to iMf
retained D tin- - enrolling olTiccr. one'
in the office of the clerk of the cum.
Iv in which the enrollment - made,
and the original in the office ol the
Adjutant (leneral of the State.
Section ". It -- hall he the dutv of
aach male n-i- dent of the Slate of
New Meu o who - hctween the .ire
of 1H and year- - to reiiort to the
enrollimr officer or officer- -
hv the Oovernor. and to fntni-- h thai
lllfoaajatinn provided for in Section
I of tin- - act within -- ix ft) davs afteri
the Ooeafaor, hv nroelamation, indi
Rataa who the enrotthai oAaota of the
Stale are. Such information may lie
fliniiahad hv rcm-tcr- nl letter, per-on-- al
rapaaaantativa, or in aaaaon,
Section M. 'flic ciindlini; offieer--- o
appotnlcil -- hall he and herehy are
empowcri d to adiuini-te- r oath- - to
anv POW OP whom hi- - enroll- - a- - to the
truth of that per-on- '- -- tateiiient-.
Seel ton Anv enrolliueiit officer
hall, at all propi r tune- -, have aeee
to any and all puhlic record- - of
every character in the eoatody of anv
officer in any wehool rillaire,
town. Bounty, or of the Stale; and it
-- hull he the duty of everv bjhpbobj
holdiuu. pnbUe office in the State of
New Mexico to furnish inforimitioii
reouiled by enrolling officer- - that
pertain- - to, and - in the
performance of their dvttaa a- -
officer-- : and anv BWaM Mil
railiaaj upon apptieation ot anv put--o-
aaahinu -- uch enrollment- - to five
the name of and all oilier proper
OORoanihkf awaonw within
their DOWhuJaja liahie to Ih enrolled
-- hall lie lined in the MM nf Twenty-liv-
(35.00) Dollaia. and every eon -
eenhnanl or fajao inforaaation or
io rive the infonution reojueat'
id -- hall eotMaHnlo a -- eparate
and the tine priiidei' for -- hall
he recovered ill the name of the Slate
of New Mexico in anv court, with;
eo-t- -. The officer mahout the enroll-nicn- t
within ten (10) dav- -, aa--
port to the Di-tr- iet Attorney of the
li-tri- el in which the enrollment
taken all who -- hall foil
or ncirleet to jive -- iieh iiifonnat ion.
It -- hull he the dutv of -- aid
Attorney to proa acute -- uch paraoaia
a- - ahove provided. Any cnrollini: of-tlei-
may also examine church rcc
ord- - or anv other record- - deemed
and advantatfcou- - in the per-
formance of hi- - duties.
Section ID. Kach eountv in the
State of New Mexico -- hall funii-- h
men for active -- erviee in the National
(!"ard 'n the -- nnie proportion which
the total numlier of vote east in
-- aid eountv at the last general elee-- 1
tion baaa to the total numlier of vnte-ca- -t
in the State at said last aaBjafaJl
election, -- hich proiMirtion -- hall lie
ni raaJwad hv the novernor and ecr-l"a-
o the respective County Knroll-"o-iril- -
'n assigTiinc the anal
I
KIVK PINTS THE oi--
aaaae W V
to he furni-he- d hv each county tin
Oovemor -- hall take into Bonalrta ratlin
the iiiimher of volunteer- - faniiahed
hv and t'roin the -- everal count ie- - lor
militarv -- erviee and -- hall -- o make
the a uMitncnt- - a- - t pialixe the
nvajhati auioaaj the vm-iou- - eiHantiei-o- f
the Stale, eoii-n'cri- and allow
inir for the numlier- - to Im- - turni-hc- il
a- - afore-iii- d. In event any eountv
-- I Id have volunteer- - in ex .
till' COMta for -- aid eountv and afli r
it ha- - lieen demonstrated hv physical
examination thai the numlier of vol-
unteer- qualified for cnli- -l at - in
exec-- - of it- - ipiota, then il -- hall hi
the duly of the t'unnlv Knmllii
Itoard to indicate thoaa volnnlecr-wh- o
are to he lir--t taken into active
-- erviee.
Section II. All per-o- n- volunteer
im; their -- erviee- in the National
Ovaad -- hall aubaariha to the (oUowii
oath: "I do bare by aahnowladaja In
have volunlarilv cnli-te- d thi- -
day of , ill a- -
a -- oldicr m the National (inn id of tin
I luted Stale- - and of the State ot
New Mexii-o- , for the period of three
year- - in -- erviee and three vear- - in
the raeerve, under the condilioii- - pre
scribed hv law, mile-- - -- ooner
hv proN-- r authority. And
I do -- oleiiin(y -- wear that I will baat
true faith and allegiance to the I nil
cd State- - of America and lo the State
of New Mexico, and that I will -- ervc
them hone-tl- v and faithfully auain- -'
all their eneniie- - whoiii-oevc- r, ami
that I will obey the order-- of tin
President of the i'nitad state- - ami ol
the irovcrnor of the State of New
Mcxi and of the officer- - appoint
ei over me according to law and tin
rule- - and article- - of war," provided,
however, that the governor -- hull, in
the event of per-o- n- cnlistiiiir at N
time when the National (luard of New
Mexico Im- - bam called into -- erviee
hv the Federal flnranintaat.
froin the National (luard of the State
of New Mexico all -- uch persons so
v olunteersinir al the conclu-io- n ol
their active service an a part of tin
Kcdcralir.ed National (luard, ami
when (hey are -- o diaehaagod hv tin
I niled Stale-- .
Section IM. The (lovenior shall
have power in case of insurrvction.
invasion, tumult, riot, hrcach of pence.
used a pebble
mouth
WRIGLEYS gives us a
wholesome, antiseptic,
refreshing confection to
take the place of the cave
man's pebble.
Yt help teeth, breath, appetite,
digestion and deliriously
soothe mouth and throat with
this welcome sweetmeat.
Ill Wrigley Spearmen want to tend you
tht ir Hook of Oum-ptio- Sei .1 a postal
(or it today. Win. YYriglrv Jr. Co.,
1783 Kesner Building, Chicago.
The Flavor Lasts!
A DEMING MOTHER OFFERS
EXCELLENT SUGGSTIONS
In die iv- -. nt notional titst iirlnn-'- .
namely, war, and the disturbancei
war ornate, the AMriMn ieople bavo
unit-- i I" consider. There arc, and
will be for ome lime, munv different
problem'-- in iwlvu. "no - Mm prob-
lem of living and taatdsiag our chil-dro-
boa : live. And in ihit nt of
high prices, the nawad ia not b
an. means an easy one, Imt n ht
important mie .md that w not
I'ountin1.' tin' luxuries we enjoy and. I
bslicve, linrdh upraauials in unr
wry day lit'.-- .
Tin' proUent of mixing n aWU
goo it"' concera its irreateit stati-
n-.
. or certain at tln time
when our ;.irl- - and boys can oahoB
thair companions ia spsaaaaaf tin
Attention;
The New Lowney
Line
A Fresh Shipment Just
Received.----- Superior
Line of Candies.
ROSSER DRUG CO.
be
In bis day. to keep
Ms moist
WE use
WRAPPIO
IN
agnates! number of Innguogas alone,
hut aJuns with thair other branchc-o- f
gdwcatiun to bruit: than) up to
know how to do ths practical thing
worth while. '
Kvery child who live in u ponatry
boat - h child mneh blauaad. It ii
the bay W L'irl who dwell- - in the
ooantry, especially, daring VBSBtioB.
whose oil'icntioii ami strength - ir
Iniilt up 'I. iy. unci almost
UMonseioualy. Ami thus with the
kaowledgi ha ' sivs under capable
instruction from the aahool faculty
during the ehool months, bs baa
well balanced body, mind and -- out.
-'t this why BO mnnv ureal n en
have from country holm -- .'
Hut inifiiiltaly iill children can
not live in i he country. Since .i town
is ;i town, and people '';Ui' to lie
there, and people mid imlu-tr- y make
the town, oud children are o part of
it, with nothing especially to do, isn't
it the duty of -- nine one, or cm ry DM,
to flml --otnething for our boy sad
girl- - f
Tell me what the majority of boy
of low - aad citu - do during vnen-tioti- .'
Wln-r- are they doing -- ometbing
Worth while, and when.' What whole,
plm do ihey enjoj .' What d" thev
da with their extra energy . ami in
trying to haap t hem in thair own
two or Unas blocks of yard do
thev become rsatlss and
Hid vott ever in WW life hear
City Dye Works
PERFECT DRY CLEANING
m SILVER AM
E. A. Malcom
Proprietor.
BORDERLAND AUTO REPAIR SHOP
Three Doors South of Borderland Garage
South Gold Avenue
LASATER & GOTO, Proprietors
ALL KINDS OF AUTO REPAIRING
BY MEN WHO KNOW HOW
of n boy smoking cigarettes or run
uitig off down the -- irecls to -- eel,
for anytMna: exciting and mmbc
time- - eauainti little aaeitamanl
In their .' Havim
OBJ - full of life and energy, I"
lie- I am trompted to think at these
things sad tn to sslw the problem
Kor it - n roal problem, for our
boys ami girl- - are little plant- - thai
I BMaSI bahp cultivate and though
:i (lower max blo-.-o- m with mat
of weed- - about it, vet it cannot help
Imt -- otter OT I" United h their
pri'sellee.
And in order that cm ahiWren
proa into the boat nosaMs citizen-i- t
- the dotty of everyone to haw
an interest in child welfare in fan
oral, Sad whether everyone has
child or not, it - Jam aa right to
belli do the tilings that will help oth
or children, and protect them, B it
would be right t" drive cattle from a
neighbor's root gardoa it Mat soigfa
bor did not know they won there,
We baVe had lecture-- , time attd
nine, toUiag shout -- wmiming pools
ami pla grounds tor oar ehildren,
ad i bat - poaoJUs ia other place- -'
a lesa poasMS here, it sectns an
dcr the ciri'iimstanees, and that
point I am driving toward. And
don't mean osdj to -- peak of it. but
bailors if Daaring will think it over
be will think it unite possible ami
profitable
We have oar lehool plot. Are
tht tohool children of Dealing
nn benctii troin it m any
any! No that we know of, How
would ii sound to people who are
kins 'or a place in the Sun-In- n
"iatc t" hear of or read of Den
uig'i liter, air, churches, schools,
AND: "Tbara - plot of ground
which belong to the school of Deiu-
ins wlii'h baa boon converted iato
' i in n ud playgronnd for child
ran, There is a man cspceinll.v
oraSO the- - liiriii and plav
immnd, and it is Baadnotsd in thi-- a.
Thar is a iomp.ilsorv town
low tiint cmtv hoy and pW, who Ini-
tio eatploynient, and who would oth
crwise I" reotlSM and idle, to spend
...
. n . lioiir- - on the tiirm. The
.irl- - put in a flower garden: the
i..- - all kind- - of vegetables and
irrain. Aftag work hours thev on
periiiittci to hale free access t"
the swimming pool and plav gsonnd
Kven IM1fore school close- - in ihc
.prinu mi hour "r two in the BMVIl
ing sad ssdag is nssd to put in pre
ljurinu -- "'I and plantiag sad, ami b
till tune school olasOS there j, loeill,
irrigating and plonty of work for an
energetic lev or ghd; oad bojw thc
tnjoy tin ir play; itad how paMidtae)
an' of thair farm; and whnt a beau-
tiful saaes to Dscning lahooL Hon
- the eXBOaOS tO be met f"l hired
overs sori one who understand
both plant ate children, und eared
ami interna tad in both Tin reser
voir ot swiaasdag pool water ia itaod
for irrigation, thus baiag able to keep
the wilier gags, The children cars
for Rowors, irarden and grain, gath-
er it, prepare it for market, a d ra
ell it, and those who do net worh st
the farts, pay a fee whn h .i ftOBSBtit
tee decides upon, to have penuisston
to wiin. oad in -- iiuimcr every bov
sad sad hi this country ajoyi it to
iln ftiliosl I'Vlent. Now. iii tin- - BMBV
nag, srhat di our hoy- - gad girls de
rive from oag school laud .'
first, t boy Ismj to ssadgy do noaw-thht-
and to be punctual in doias
- ti ii g that - worth while.
Hoeoud, tlan hsaj MS habit o! in
istrv, nad it dossa'l seem .i drudg-
ery, beeanss the playground, the
swimuunv pool ami prctt fang is
e er an inspiration.
TUd: The child learn- - bgw our
i n cr- - dn in OSaSg to mise the
Unit they eat at the table.
Koartli The esaM is in the fresh
nr getti ng wholesome and progOT
Kifih: Taaj torget about rignrnlsss
ami t he ire of the strei't --
"ith I'liev lenm the mercantile
btlain -- mall Koals iii jnllier- -
im;. pi'tienng and -- elling i lovers,
vgtahii and grain, and reaUss the
all i h dollar.
Seventh: And when thaj tssj that
Ihej have worked and ran MS what
thev brought hIh, nt by u habit of in-d- n
trv, how much more the enjoy
und appreciate . ol swin or -- wing
in the frosa braea wafting ovag their
farm. All the while the wal be
gntwiag basin ami brawn and omoofs
ii" aoaM this road to nbs on,
ill! I lie Kits;! nl.iti., iiill, .,,1
I ' ""' hh .unci pn
IhlOgr I" booal about in tin Miinbre-
-i
o e nMaSho in the year
It - not an iiir castle, bat it -
i. take -- hane. ami -- onie gj
tarsi day wo are going to bold sagas
I ateetings oad bring these plan- - into!
action. K..r any inquirie- - nr -- nu
gsatkms, write the editors-- By a
sabaertber interested in the children
of DssaJag,
NOTICE
On Bceount of the high price of!
oil. gasoline, lires and beanti, we will
rai-- e the price on auto service to
- i.imi i, r hour and --' cents ter mile,
Mnv 1st.
CITY AUTO SERVICE,
Auto Service.
TEMPERANCE NOTES
,Bv Um X Woman'! Cfcrl
i .o. Teroprisu. . I niaa i
TWENTY PER CENT DECREASE IN
CONSUMPTION OFPER CAPITA
ALCOHOL.
The pat osgtSs cuooasiptt JW-
-
to year W DUc.r mho s from year
iuiisnni reports shsas so lacroaae
mash as nthe Uaswr IsasrosSi sssha
ml use it ns m ssiasssat sgalaal
proSiMttOa When dec, M - -- !'"
Ihey B OaSh ten or tWOOtJ roors for
iln lr -- uitisiles.
ffj -- umpiion or liquor Increased
everv roar until i'.i"T. then prohibition
torrltsrj bsgaa to sgrsad. Darlna tbe
years iggT una. prrssamsat roporl
record lolli Imreiise ami ilecreiise, with
loi.il ,1c. reuse tor tl laTSSI ol
f$ per nut In BBS consumption ill
sinnu'iit Hleohol. id la allowing
per .em alcohol far distilled aptrits, W
per cut "r WtaS and I BSt ! SSI
mnit Ugaors.
"incrci u i misassptl I llguon
aasgltS in. reuse iii di territory I
eusin exnlataod,'' wntcs tb wall
known Inl.oi leader. Mr. John V. I'm.
ncen of CHdcogn, to whom ws srs In
dented for lh.- -c hgWISS. "l
of panic and liiinl limes
' be aays,
"from 'joooiNNi p. 4.090,000 worklni
people In IBS Limed Stales lire thrown
out of work 'T he last mini hired SM
tbe tirst man tired Is the man Who
drinks' lu slack times 1,060,000 to
a.Oon.noo drink! n men nre thrown out
of work They can drink little lie
000 luck of mono) to l.iiy. When
times get prosperous and there s groat
osaMurJ tor inon iiaglnyer of lahar
mint put "ii drinking men bccsese the.
can get no otbera The dilnklai saan
with plaot of money laarsig heavily
as lorn: ., sgsasy kssts, Oae minion
drinking men. who la prosporooa
an satrs qaarl of liquor pai
day. will Incrosss Um conaumptl t
Honor it. the country Bl.Ofm.Onii il
lotis II. .nc vein. When hard limes
, i Mini dshshlni inea nr. thrown
out ot ..rk and cannot buy liquor
there - .... normoiis de. ri use in liquor
consumption."
The reported inert sie n coniaiap'
tioil for lb year adlll JUD W.
- iiue in (real ssor to tic napra- -
todsntofl dsaatad for labor, Trad
eoadltloua bronaM n by toe Baropeoa
wur BSjd the BTOWiag demand for de- -
nstarad nlcohol, are likewise factors.
That uml.-- conditions of hist year the
Increase la not much greater akowi,
Mr. Onaaasa points oat the urwaoa
dona power of the prohibition move-
ment.
With distilleries and hfWWrt I"
wet eMs gotasj out of baolosss (thru
breweries ot si boats within tag
weeks oi esoh other, for oaonpts) it
do.snt look a- - thongs :i" Bavarag
ii.o'or 1. tiii- ware proaperlna'
TH B. MARINELLO SHOP
The iqiorutor offer bar advice p.
culler- - on kin and hair treatment
In I duugc.
The woadorful Tor Tonic oad
Folicle lotion - noa on -- ale lor the
hair.
A nan nasortassal of Mariaollo
goods ha- - ju-- t boos ri'ccivcd --Lei
luce I' renin el. at.- - ic I 'ream
build the wrinkles Aene Cream
cure- - pimple- - and Uaokhssds- -
Heaohias Lotion blasebe Reflnim
Powder - to rates the pore-- .
Blug and Boaig treatment ..
-- pceially.
NOTICE
i account of the high price- - ol
..il gasoline, tires oad bean-- , too will
.i,-- c the price on a. it,, services to
SiJ.OO per hour nad 88 cents per mile.
1st.
' ITT AUTO SERVICE,
14-- 1 lour lutO Seniee
Use "Gets-if,- " Lift
Gorn Right Off
Shrivels. Loosens-a- ud It's Gone!
Muat like lakoo- Hi, iiil off tlint'ehow tii.;- ou i .in lift ,i i .ii i on .ourtoe after it lias been treated wnlithe wonderful dlacovery, ;.-- i ti '
Hunt tht wiiii world ovei and you'llflml nothing so iu.np.ic, ..!,i, i. hiio
nay otaIt.' vou loika who
o-- o- r
End Com
ml
Stop Pain
Quick!,
m LsmW a.i.
hav wranped your toea In humlagea
to look Ilk buinllon. win, ,v iis.it
aalvoa that inrne.1 . uur toui rau andaore, ami us. l t.l.isterM thai woul.lfhlft from their place anil never
"get" Ho- - ..re. an. I whn hav. Piu
ana in v nr ,,,ri.,. wntiknfv.H i..,.. -
null, t In. m I.I. ad - i n ijult tnaat nW
..lid p iinlul way s .a. I ii v i ;,. i.iiiat on.-- rou i m on
md It .Irlet it ... T'i. i. ii.. ato allek. Vou in put v..,i ahoe
.md MoekinR rlkihl on again Thepnln l all gun. Then the corn
.Ilea a pulnlest. nhrlvellnp death nlooaena frnm yoni toe, and ufl It
raota It" la ihfl.ii.-.-- . i aell- -Ina corn renie.lv in the w.irl.l imln,There's noti. otln t
"Vtate-I- t' la told h) 'Irni'uliia
everywh. i',r it liol'l. 01 - lit on
in ,.neuyr. i.:mr, i,
Chicaao. Ill
Sold in Deming and recommended
a the world'a beat com remedy by
J. A. Kinnear A Co.
Professional
Atturntys-at-La- w
lAMrs N UAIUMI.I.
uti.u-.- oassasjgsjaj
BofcM ill. ok nfgsssl Street
tl till I .v WATSON
AlTOMKS ASP . 01 NSM.OKS
Hake Hock Spru.e Street
.1 S R, PIBLBM
A I T.IKNKY-A- LAW
hatdsr rtasWkas Has llgoal
i; . HAJMIiTOM
ATToK N I ST LAB
I'hoi.e ( Mahoncv BaihtSng
A W. POLLAM)
ATTORNKY AT I AW
Mahoasj BsBadsag Sprm e str. e
Physicians antl Stirflfon- -
JANET KKIH, M. 1.
rHTStOIAS am siiRofov
OffjM i n Spruce Wtrwt
Itirilmtl at " Suit " "'
I'boaM: Offlfr. is Iti iJ.-- i IISB3
UpMllI ati.ntinn firm to dlMMt wnvirv
in. I chiloms, ".a TUSSSOOLOail l'll
wervd ar or i.igbt.
P. M. S PEED, M
i1 nrstuns a.m. straaaos
Offiei phoB M; Wesidet.ee phot.,. B6
J, ti Mom, M. D,
PHYnOtAM AXL StTBOBON
M.hoij.r Huitdllifl
Telephones Office, 7'.'; Residence, 5fi
H tat aitaatkMl Bss io kvk. iah. soil:
.ml ti.hoa-- aim rirriso oi ui.aaiai
RAILROAD TIME TABLE 4
.
Sapla Fe
WfttThuo naily n.iilu
No. at7 Ar a m. PptrtrT0.10 a.ai.
Sasfseua Pniiy Mo)
Wo. ItS S. TtSS ja. I..arl, 7t45 . m
El Pasn & Southwestern
r IITSOtfga )aity
N i. :j Arri... 1 tS O.H
Ho .';i Baosa ... :4.1 f B
WmtSOCMU lUtly
Na, 1 Vrrnv. IJslfl ji.m
X" n DNassaa IStSS p n
Southern Pacilic
I
.arm . p pagj
Be. 101 Dpam enaim
Se, 10 Daparti. T:2opnig
.' Depart. r,g p m
W - ,111.1 an I'aily
ga, 10 Dagsia i4t a in
Ho. Depart! B:?o p m
Be. Dopant SiOfaja
.,.,,
LOOGE DIRECTORY
f 4 NV.k,oAl,jgatnra t.oDtiE s ia, a, r, ana a. h
i'ir.i Ttiunday at ath montli
DEMfHO OBArTtl No. s a i
Soooad ThurtdtvH
BcOBOBTT COaQtASDERY N I ,
Third Thdrd,
MOO0S H SI ill Pku ,w,f, tr Petaeett
Tnrttfr
DBtttBa LODOB He. Ill, L O. O. M.
F.nrj Frldty
PEMIXt; Uip.--K So. Si., k ,.,
i ..ry Taaaday
Ht ICHOOA TRIBE So is ; aj
Sfond aid Fount. Wisln.idar,
FLOtBOS AMP go 4 it a a
Fir.t and Third V.,ln.tda..
SABSgHMI CHRISTIAN nilllgSBJ JSU
in. Seeaa.
DBttnra I.ODOE No, fi. ; o. O F
ET.rv Monda.
DBHtBQ CAMP Ha. ltion. g. tr a
Slal T1ii-- d Tliurad.,
WITH THE CHURCHES
t4)
r. CIIVKCM-O- mm Cm
.io.e
.!. .. snda. School :4S , an" f?
carrlah tupiriytBaaM. Merahu Btrrlat n
eTenlat ai t oek wSmn't
llnir.day ..f each nnntht
PltllBOB KVt s R JM-Ir- , p.,?,
s.,
...lay ser.icea: Snd, School "ZPraatUai Ham and F:M Tfhilali!'
" 'lay. D.wra tan u T.in , , Z
mid. .,.V1.. fr in.
'""diicted'.n Entli.h .,,.1 s,...; VasE bs
Director
I It KEHS, M. D.
I'll YSICI AN AND HUBUKON
I'hones: Office, .'138; Home ".'aa
Min i i.n In Kta. iai, son
k,,., .1 riTrio.
Ma honey Hmlding Gold vDn.
U i HOFFMAN, M. I.
N AND HPROEnv
urtic ii Old TalephoM BaUSltg
Phone --"0.1 Silver AoagSJ
Dentists
HI; M MORAM
PKNT18T
Mnhone Hnildigaj Hold Aveau
Veterinary Surgeon-- .
I YOUNG, V. jv
iir.iliiAi of lb. (Irani HaM,
.
.t.tin.rr lxhi.c'
Rosidsaas Phone WH
,. i. n.n.s Fuel k Trtntl.i
,,ii- - m red promptly day orniukt
Undertakers and Embalmen
w i i;stiN
' SPKKIAKKK
400
l MMALUI.U
Iver A en uc UemiDg, N. 1.
Insurani'e. Abstracts, Conveyancing
R in mil.- - e. a. Huoaia
III GHES HROTHERS
Eire Insurance
ih iracts ami ( 'onveyaneitie
Phone 239 1 16 Spruce Street
Real Estatp and Conveyancing
C, C rilil.liKH
RI it. STATE AND CONVEYANOiSO
' P ibHr Spruce Street
eraainfji Iter .lotnph M .'arte
Partth Ptittl
ItKISTU si ,V( Mtttt ot.i Suatv
tht Mooto Mail Ftm
M Vernt Uav Itlatt. Ev. r.hod. a
mada aaltotat m ihi-- ,. aer.ice.
VlTUODISl .. itfAI. CHI I. II- -0a
'" r Henil k and Iron. SaaiS School e
i:45 a ai.; Uorn-n- Sarrlte at' n al.p .rih Uague. 7 p. at ovaalai trrBa
otially iorlte.1 10 lUnl
- a warm and h. irt) al
on. It,, w. W. Sdwn, pallor.
' ' I K. V J ;' 0PAI I llt l!' II i rori
rid Rpraee ttrttt. Ber.ict tanSmida. ... t..u,: Sunday Stfcool at ItM
in It Ii tireon SuperiaWaaent Monuac
peayi r at it a. m
' II : n: sg TSMIAK OMVMCtt Omm
iv.nue aad Spruce atreei Sertaa
Bandtj ia I .tlowa: Sundav 3 nool 11
H lt..lin.on. Supcre.i.naiti
'uur at il i. a : 0. F. tt :S0 p. a
it l:SS p a. 1'ra.ri
,l.o t voiiinii at 7 in
turn I. tHRKCIOKY
STATE
indae. o man
V ' itteo
.Seortiai. ol Sttu
ei An... ,. Otatni
Mrc-n- l AudM
,
aWaltr Trattlmii AudhtrHtH TrcatMW
'
.' ,;' Com. Public laa' Supt. Pub. tt..iraeaaII Hillitma. (Chairman) C.r. Ota
,,
'l nt.i.a Corporati'-- Ota
.' Oorporatl n Cta.Kiohard II l,nn
.ChitI JatT Su, CttltRobert,
.Jutlka Sup roan
rank I'aik.r Juttlot Sup Cttn
" Clark Ruprem. "on
h' I I
B. FaU 0. B StatltrA . .....
--
,uaiarW H Walton '.. Memtr i oaatta
V"''" .Jadga redtral Oean
Clerk Federal Cttn
V. s Aitorat!
f ' .l.peth. . . ,U. 8. Martaat
OH" Surety.. r
later Re- ' .I
I!. "'Ktytt U. S. OommUakaa
" I oalka Poatmttat
H. Kysa. Dlatroi Jodtt
,
' 'iiichta ..Pliirki inorat;Dior. ' em
l J"' .Comr 1.1 Ulatr
ii- - n.1!"" fhtlnaan. Comr. 'ml DtPhillip, Oaaar. Srd DiatrW
,v, ' n Sharif
' "tap TrettalW
a -- tump , , uaaatr
cr" X,,V"" ::: ::::bapaiy'AwaJ,"Mer Probate
.
' Probalc nttt
' iiilHei Dtpiitr CMra Alice 0, Smith Sapt ol SchoI It M.rcan
.Surrtr(in rnKrlsrr
' Tahor fontttah
CITYgaerta Sordhaoa Bar
U CouaeBa"
" 1. HaaUion OouBtilaaW
slPtrd Coool! r i
.
i
. .OouBtaa.nt,ur A Temkt O
nnur A Taaka Aiioraty
.'lOAIrD OF BDVCATIOS
. "tktr . . I'reaiaa1
' M H.rraek. Viet-- PetF. Podertr ..S.rttW
r"' Shtrmaa "
.
Meat"'
II. C.H.pw BtaaW
" MtCreary MeaOar
U'H66i bOAKIr- - i Haktr
. . . .
Prtaaaa'
M flarraekt... .Viee I'reaideni F. Bod,rtr... .SecrettrfI red sh.raaa altaW
VI. A ukttMr. Alie. (i Smith El OBc.
Read Graphic Want Ads for Profit
Use Them for Results
o--
paUiPieBur ShouU be Suspended Next Monday Afternoon for the Patriotic Mass Meeting at the Crystal Theatre
'
Denims'
JOO
Broatbing
Vet.
A
I'uw
Test
I r THJK BJEMING G1RAPHIC
A LIVE PAPER IK A LIVE TOWN
MIMBRES VALLEY A World LEADER If
ATTRACTSBIG MAN SCATTERS IDEAS I
Hon V. N. Valgren,
U. 8. Oe(Jt. of
Aiiriculture, Invest In Farm
lands After Investigation
SEES GREAT FUTURE
FOR US
Prolonged His Official Visit a Whole
Day to Fully Acquaint Himself
Willi Coniditons Here
'V Mimlnc Vnllcv whs honoredl, week with H from aof ll... Deport- -
I
- V 'l- -ullnr.-- .t ,.i A ji m
.me ol III.' best posted ""'" ,n
U I micd Slates on turni conditions,
u. u,.d nt lir-- t hand, ' Pnft'c-Ul- r
reference l' farm insiirunre
,ia the ""'"I iiui.rnoiii.'iils that ure
,an'.i l"'" la"1'-I- t
i In- - ouVi.il business to travel
1,,' ollllllV llll'l HUlktJ ohscrXU- -
nn- - ;i to actual condition ns they
Vl- -t I'H liil'in-- .
l'i months his woik has
l.iken linn till over the Southwest,
u.itiuallx lending him nt" this inter-i-li-
region. It being ''i- - duty to
Ill loll- -, he found them
,,,,,-lil- loo.1 in Denting mid the gieill
n. h alley -- uiT"iinding.
II,- ;i hi- - great smelter opening
up lr in" he saw the Detn-- i
mill prepnrimr to iiiunu- -
l mi-.- flour; he saw our progress
in .iiihiii" lactones; he mixv the sue
...... 1.., i ioiisI iucxilnhlv eoine In
,,iir l.nin.rx iiii'I leather product!
I
.
In- met inn ii v ol our bu,i
,n,d professional men Mini far
mer-- . hhI liked them nil. He noted
ill.. oh.l.lx ol Dealing. Me observ
ed
..in .real tie industry mi. I not- -
ut th.il hemnitf I he eeliter of out
i,l ll.. "ii.il linnei.il zones of tilt'
v.rl.l with rnivelv t.uich
iii
,. ii a - I uilh iiiiitiiie .pulg- -
. . . .1 11 i v .ii.... :. nllli'lil lliill Hie iioiii i iui- - m
iiiiu-It-i
--
' I iliiee right now iii which
in iomi propirtv and Unit he eouldii't
Im- -- ii mi uooil a I hint'.
A. . '.i.lniflv he bought a I On acre
I'm i la mi. will dcxclop il ill the lllu -- I
nni.ri.v, ! manner, the ni
lie ha- - iiriiired in long and vnlmiMe
.d'i in the ino- -i iniiortant branch
i.f lln l. ili'i'.il government.
His investment will uiw i he Mini-lir- f
Valley a wield v eroo,l "friend
J I III' ll . ..nil
COUNTY SCHOOL BOARD
in i all of County Superintendent
Mr .Wire il. Smith, the newly ap
Miiiili il i . mill y hoard met nt her office
r'rnliu mid oiL'aiiir.id liv eleelini:
Ih.lil. W. Ye:ir.riu viee presideul and
John c. Wat -- ,.n, secretary. Mrs.
Sniiili -, lv virtue of her office
pivsiili-ti- i ol tin, honrd, which has
iniicnil siiH.visiou of nil rural
H'lllllll-
-.
NEW MACHINE
Di--. .1 ti. Moir and F. I. u kers
laix ju t plueed ill their fuile of
uhev now ucciipv live rooms in
llir M.ilioiiev huildilll H YuU'Utl
X Ha x , so perfcetlv made
I hi I ii ho(. j, defective tooth can
Ini iiied, or ihe finest fracture of a
lime They have already
Hindi- -
'nine verv wonderful photo- -
fTltpli?
''Pro-pe-
rt gmrrnlly
Mex- -
,,f
P'lieml ngent of the Santa
rinlrond, spent ii part of
ThiiMlnv in Iteming. "I pnnlict big
t'f'Hiu, t, , jmH n, wlsfar
mrv in ixotinlntion. notwith- -
taii.hiiir the war."
'r. mentioned develop-t'li- t
in Mimhres Yalley, and said he
'"hf,., tle ,M11,,4, Sn.k it rich
tomatoes. exscl great fu-
ture f,,r i,e eauniiig industry of lh
'll-.v-
,' ,e snid.
ullv,
hisine, ii long n lines, gemr- -
' good," hr said. ' Everybody
8ntS la ia emlilovod. Thec hants ure the same ss in
"'""id n, t,eV experience Ii"
'''ffaiiliy , seinir ,.jr miln. Crop
PK'tn, exeeiil for in ome
Eugene. H Grulili, Leader of the
World's Best Thought in Agri-
culture, Visits Here
IS A REGULAR ENCYCLOPEDIA
Has Broader Knowledge of Interna- -
tional Agricultural .Conditions
Than Any Man living
Tile llltcriinliolllll
-- ie, i:iliili! "
111 il
I lull1.' in
I
III.)
jrieiilinre
slogan IS
v ii I nit !
nlid ihe
..oi for live lock.
The in i ol avrnullure
nnii I hi' i liiMiemin of
production
The i I lli.illillv lillil ter-tilie- r
for proilnelioii of erols
and looil i lul l coinioe.l of
I lie i t of "ii- - :iii.l ihiiil- -.
I'll., i.iol .'I t'l.i'iN me I he
rentes I I'lil'ivuloix, uiirmers
iiuil iliiiiiHi' ol ihe ml known
In in. in
'"to
Iiiiiiiii'j .i- - ln'iio..,l lix a n il hist
xxeek of Ihr world'-- . urenle- - million-l-
on the piilal.i. mid one o t li most
practical Mid lic- -l infoinned
in Aiuerii'ii. or in fad, in
any other coiintrx.
The Iii xxliiilil we refer
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DEMIXG, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1917
PATRIOTIC MASS MEETING
will be a joint meeting of the Men'sTHERE War Councils the Crystal Theatre
Monday afternoon, May 14th, at 2:30 o'clock.
Big; features the meeting will be the interest-
ing official report by Mrs. R. C. Hoffman, Deming'a
delegate Santa Fe, and reports by Frank L Nord-hau- s,
president of the Luna CountyWar Commission,
and J. G. Moir, president of the Womens' War
Commission. There will be other rousing speeches
and fine music. Everybody cordially welcome
SOAP WEED OR YUCCA MAKES RED CROSS ENROLLMENT DAY
FINEST KIND OF COW FEED IN DECKERT BUILDING MAY 19
A. 1 Dtnie,, of Thatcher, Ariz.,' Red Cross Chapter held its
arrived in Hcuiiiur Wednesday to in- - regular election nt th? Chamher of
Commerce rveniiicr. Dr. Reidi...si our in il,.. nice
of u machine that enis common presiding.
noun weed or yucca, into the finesl Mrs. E. Dickford was elected
kind of I, at ihe small, ex- - president ; Mrs. fleorce Khepnrd,
pen,e one dollar per ton. president,; Mrs. K. L. Fonlks, Keere- -
The machines can made and tnry. mid Mr,. M. A. Xordhaiis,
sold for ahout i2.jt and he treasurer.
hy an eiht to tell horse-powe- r It Ims hecn derided to hold a liu
j,jm, ciirollli.eiil ilny. Snlnrilay, May 1!'.
With four of live men to (rather the i to Deckert hiiildinir, next
and feed the machine, from JU h.uiev's. when the first nid cla and
divi-io- n of supplies will he orirnni.ed.:'o tons per day can he mi. tint
asinir lit t v ponnd.s to Ihr c..w. ihU adult resident Deminir is
will feed Hint to Ham per day. mvileil to heroine a inemoer ni huh
This can he done any tune, winter or tnt It costs only
siiiinner. whenever tile "ra-- s happens "oiimi i i er.
to he short.
These machine, he d over
i.till.i.ii ol' I'i'i'i's lli. Southwest.
INVEST
and ean he made the of 1'. Shields and son, San
-- iiviim ihoiismids upon thou-iuu- ls of Dieiro. have purchased the J. fl.
ra utrr cattle. Rosehorounh farm IVJO acres, a
Johnson l ook, ti Wilcox, Ari-- 1 few miles ensl Ihe rily, and a
zona, took oil' ihe wiieo head of Irnrt of oK acres the Myndns
and put them on trict.
..,,! t.,.,,1 iiii.l ni i.oi'.linir to Ii was Ihe intention of Robert F.nui I, " m ...... -
i.nttle showed Shield i. to commence immediati
lOD'c unproveiiicut thirty iluys. dovrlonr.irnt or tnis property, nui re
If. say pjU-so- lutcrc.lid (una iii noix"lirranuiug to lease the same
is a cinch that we nil interested) for thr present year, n his commis-xxil- l
call al this office will more, sioii firt lieutenant in the officers'
than pleased lo show them photo- - reserve rorps, arrived Wednesday
irniihs of ihis cn-ii- t machine in ae- - and a wire from San rraneiseo or
tiou.
OFFICIAL SERVICE STATION
ESTABLISHED IN DEMING
hecn of the world'- - hist ,dinich Ween iippoinl-Wha- t
dor- - kin. ahoiit niminijer the celehrated
would make iiicJitv -- mull lir, t0rai;e hattery ami Deminir has
k-- :ui.l what he doe- - know about taltl-a- l a- - official sorviiv
oraetical fill ii ulturc cllti(m for this rcRion.
xvonld nuil.' inanv Mr. Lnudmichl viix faimli.n
The Mile i piviain ihe held ,nttii' work, ns formerly
this coluiun tell lluim- - 'I"" the Exide ienple, Cleveland.
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KEMPENICH HAS GOOD IDEAS
Slate llighwav ColUlllis,iolir
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BIG CALIFORNIANS
IN MIMBRES VALLEY LANDS
. . . M . 1.
i
i
,
'
,
ders him to attend Presidio Train-in- s
Camp, heirinnintT Mnv 14th.
Lieutenant Shields is a younir miiti
who will make his mark in either
civil or military life.
ANOTHER BIG CALIFORNIAN
Oro. D. Ahrnms. n capitalist of L0,
Anuele,, who has large land and
in Imiirnnl ni,ilf,llfri,
Wen over
.irn .
week
' "and Mr. Rohhins houul.t ' mi:11,jl.l,v
J00 head of cattle of O. M. Saddler
and leased some land
and will plant some feed crops and
beans this coming year.
J. W. PHILLIP'S ACTIVITIES
J. W. Phillips will ship a bunch of
to Denver, tomorrow, from thr
& ranch. Thr firm has
just houghl two additional Mctins
of land in Dona An county and have
leased from the state sixteen school
-- ections located on the Phillips & Cox
CLARK HAS NEW MILLER
miller'. .
,!, in
of Phoenix, has arrived to lake mixj
charge of the Denting Holler as
,oon as they are rendv for business.
.
. Mr.
mh.1v
common eounril its reg-- i
'ular inerting Monday evening, Diish,
being nbsent.
fire was
lo buy 750 of hose, which will
done with money coming from the
state.
E. Shrpnrd nskrd to have charge:
. .. . i ...i .f Ihr city dumping grouun. which
10 const met exten
about the .: n Pine street.
uolhiug of, city Temke was instnut-- !
id to draw up a junk in se- -
Ihe petition.
Hills were ns follows:
sewer. f5S.50;
$48.25; interest nnd sink- -'
ing fL75.
snd
deadly weapons were rM- -
ed (see legal page).
' Twenty seres of were
wilh a Field for
of sewer outlet the smrl- -
,trr.
People walks are not
.and who are not with the
Lower get busy.
PREPAREDNESS FARM IOTAKCE
FARMERS' BIG IDEA! URGED BY GOV'T
Fine at the Court House
May Fifth,
Big
TO HAVE COMMISSION
by
Show a Total of Over 11.000
Acres this Year
Lima count v farmers
the court house
on n call issued hy Frank
of the hoard of county
commissioners, uetinc on
of the state war
Amouir those present, were W
McCnn Wade llerren. E. Hurt,
Huirh J. W. J. A.
(Iil.son, E. O. Risden, I.. I., (ia-ki- ll.
II. E. Lane. C. M. Lane, Prof,
Mrs. D. R. A. Lewi,, 0
D. Iliitfh.hl. R. A. Lane. E. D. Os- -
horn, J. M. Emery,
E. R. Txxilty. C. !.. linker. F. C
Farmer. J. E. J.
D. E. .1. N". I ptoii
l lois I. urn,. .). K. Suixer. Ii'olil Ell
ens, Robert Sipe. W. F.
Wriirht Shaw, J. W. Clark. Frank
Karrett, Joseph and E. E. Benl, V. fl.
Daub, EcRov Hon and Tims Searle.
The orerinizntion wns
elected by making Frank
and John C. sec
retnry. this a
county wn
wilh Frank C.
E. Maker, viee ; John C.
and Wiilard
Hull, trensurer. There will aNo he
one member elected from each farm
er's in every school dis-
trict.
Ilntrh that there
would be vo trouhle about
nleniv wn.s lor.
for
the county commissioners, Mated
the county trnctors would he
used to nid farmers in thr best mill-
iner the hi'.' olio to mil a
outfit to te hy
the county, in place of hiring a coun-
ty agent, as it is the opinion of the
coinmissiosers that our farmers are
highly mid know exactly
xx lint thev must do.
It wn, deeidi'd not to trv hrooii.
eom this owing 10 ine grcni
cnltle intcrc-t- ? nllpy.t t,P
has looking the valley the, N jn ,ir(i(im ,.,.
paM with D. S. Robhins. lie
huxe about "'" earricd
for grazing;
,ieers
Phillips Cox
nnd
be
J.
4.19
"city
!"
nt
S.
F.
Hint reipiest
Willanl E. Hull to with
our 1". S. senator, and
tives electric power from
Hutte. thr war
wns a,ked to get
..ii how much could used.
A canvas of the fanners
,11ml nil estimate of tho,e not present
discloses the fact like l'J,-00(- 1
acres will Im put into
in Luna county this year. Ahout
4.000 acres in beans. 3,400 acres in
milo. 1,400 in cane, 1,000 ncres in al- -
f,iif. 400 acres in com. 300 acres
: ........ i.. ...s " ill ncres in garden
M. E. Free, nn experienced ludnnee feed and
.Mills
crops.
COUNCIL TWO 0RDI- - , Dilto, nnd Mrs
EXTENDS r , night.
The held
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The deiwrtment instnirtrd
foot
i.
Penk, mken under .
..i.,,a f linr sniM.rior' ,L IIIC -
J. given contract srirnce manual trainingfeet sewer
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Attorney
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General. $102.V99;
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exchanged J.
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whose built
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Gathering
Saturday Afternoon,
Started Movement
COUNTY
Estimates Furnished Farmers
Planned
fathered
Snturdav afternoon
Chairman
Nnrdhaus,
authority
commission.
fieo.
F.
Ramsey, Morgan,
and
Rohhins,
(ieo. McCarthy
Holiday. Hern-niik- .
Ilalhawax.
McRobcrts,
temporary
Nnrdhaus
chnirman, O'Lenry,
Folloxxins
commission onranized
N'ordhaus. president:
prcidcnl
O'Lenry, secretary, E.
nr.'unizntioti
Ramsey reported
arranired
rhairiiinn Xordhmis, spenkinu
that
possible,
threshing purchased
intelligent
xear,
President Xordhnus
communicate
representa
regarding
Elephant and com-
mission statistics
Dower
present!
something
cultivation
and
PASSES
NANCES SEWER
DOMESTIC SCIENCE AND MANUAL
TRAINING EXHIBIT INTERESTING
The I'hainlM'r of Coinmerer exhibit
advisement.' verv
A. Mahoney was nnd
of
be
of
domestic
departments of the IVming high
school has attracted more attention
than any school exhibit ever seen in
this section of the state, and in a
general way exemplifies the very su-
perior work of our present splendid
school system.
ti. ninnnnl training and meehnni- -
nnl ornwisir would do eredit to "Bos
ton Tech," and the domestic srirnre
work the young ladies would show
up well in any rity anywhere.
The exhibits were nrtistirnlly ar
ranged by P. Elufson.
Miss Sibley, of Myndus, is being
treated for tne a,,e
(hospital.
FIVE CENTS TIIE COPY
Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance Co.,
of Luna County, Just Starting,
Approved by Uncle Sam
CHEAPEST INSURANCE KNOWN
Interesting Facts Relating to Farmers
Mutual Companies uatnereo oy
Insurance Expert
F'nnners' niuliial fire insurance is
now made u part of tho regular bus-
iness of the l". S. Dept. of Agricul-
ture, an expert being detailed to look
ufter this particular business,
A special examination was held for
this particular job, which was given
lo Hon. Y. L. algrcu, of Kansas.
Mr. Yulcren visited the Mimbres
Yalley last week to look after our
lit t lo farmers' fire insurance company,
just started, Liina county lea. ling in
this as well as every lixe idea.
In a government report by Mr. Ynl- -
U'l'eu, he said:
"I hie of the lllo- -l -- lleeessful form,
of rural cooperation in lhi, country
i, that of farmer mutual lire uisiii-un- ce.
I'p to the present lime, how-
ever, it has received hut little gener-
al publicity. Few men, even among
the farmers themselves, are nxvare of
its (iiantitive or relutixe importance.
Many will be surprised, then-fore- , to
learn that there nt present nearly
J.IIIKI fanners' mutual fire
companies in the 1'niled Male
These carry a total amount
of insurance exceeding
The property on which this
is written is valued at nmre limn Mi.
700.000,(100. which - more than two
liftlis of the xalue of all Ihe insura-
ble farm property in the 4 slate- -.
Tho annual naxiug lo thu farmer.
oil, B7 , 1irniiirtt this form of eoiioerntion
lanre.
"The total annual saving lo the
farmers by reason of the relatively
loxv insurance eo, in their nuitiiiii
coiiipnnic, amount- - to a xcry eotisid
crahle sum. Xo elo,e estimate of lhi,
saving has been attempted, since im
-- IH'cial effort ha, been made lo col-
lect lists of commercial rates I'm
farm risks in the different Stales and
in the various sections of these States.
"It may he snt'elv said, however,
that in number of ihe Slhle, hcre
tanners' mutual insurance is nio,l
highly dexeloped, the uvernge cost of
for nil these companies in
the State has fallen well below olic- -
liiill' of the rates iiiolcd hy coiiiuier-eiu- l
eoucenis, or the bureau
rate,. Some idea, therefore, of the
total annual saving to ihe lanner-o- f
Ihe country through cooperation
in fire insurance mnv be readily
fonued.
"The saving of the fanners' unit u
als in insurance cost may he emitted
mainly to two sources. First, the cx-- I
penses of operation ncccssmilx- - in
curred hy large commercial coinpan-i- e
for commissions, salaries, dixi-dend-
taxes, rents, rating charge,
legal assistance, etc., have been
either greatly reduced or entirely
eliminated. Second, the losses ex-
perienced hnve hern fewer, by reason
of the irartiral rrmovul of this hnz- -
Mr Mrs. M. Peroln'io l.avelar.l is flue to the earetui R.iar.iing
hrnnd new daughter since Sun-- 1 ngainst ovrrinsi-rnne- r on the part
silu.P
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of
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other
are
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CARSON HOTEL CHANGES HANDS
Frank Schauer, of Ornss Range,
Montanii, raine 10 Demiug last week
for the purpose of investing in real
estate or some business enterprise,
and ufter noting the very satisfactory
condition of things in this region he
purchased the furniture and fixtures
and lease of the Cur,on hotel from
the MeKinleys, who have very
operated this hotel for the
pust year.
'i ... - . ...
r
Mr. fscliauer nas great iniiu in
the pro,pcrity of IVming
u ml will conduct his hotel in a innii-ne- r
that will lie pleasing to the public.
The MeKinleys will move on to
ihi-i- fine ranch a few miles north of
the city for the purpose of becoming
producers 01 agricultural wealth.
